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The ju 3. 1966 ineezlng at
The Wamefs Auxiliary of the
Nifes Police Department wag

.i/;o ±fírnntrn
I
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Duyn.

't
.

discussed. and chairmen Joan
Staokowlcz and Jane Polinski
are buoy planning a menu,

etaoc i9

I

games und a good time for-

:

t-

.

A lovely raffle prize was

1

preuented bRoseorbalae

A goad time is In stare far
all who attend.

-

Chief Hoelbi
Crusade
Leader

L_.__.._ L_L___.J L___

T

'-

the Skokle Valley United

Albert L. 1-loelbiwas appqtht-

ed to the community service

pooitlon ty Nicholas B. Blass,

mayor o Nuleo, and will serve
with Lionel B. Gilbert, general
chaIrman of the 15th annual

drive that will ha In partnerohip with the Metropolitan Croonda of Mercy.
Hoeibl, who. Was chalrmañ of
the divioion'o Nues twit 1nl964,

in organizing a corps of valuoteers to contact the 650
employes of the villages of
Lincolnwood, Morton Grave,
Nues and Skakie, Inviting sap...
port for Crusade affuliateo service organization. Hewuliname
a chairmen for oath of the four
villages.

. Pack 275

John Brebeuf ochoal . in Nuten

held a pack meeting in the

ochooi hail onTuesday,May3i.

Thoïna@ Watts

Chief ifselhl snid that start-

.,

ade of animato, ar e jangle

dante.
Awards are presented-ta the
following: Wolf Badges: Rodney
Adams. Peter Conrad, James
CMappetta, Maria Florczak,

Thoman Moretti Bear Sedge:
John Breen. Gold. Acrow: awreach Slusnar. Øoeo Arrow:

Donald Blanchi and
Jayes.

Jeffery

There will he no peck meet-

Ingo daring June, July, and
August. However, the pack will

hold an activity anali mnoth in
which family participation In
encourages. la Jane there will
be e kite flying contesG inJuly,
a family picnic. end in August.

there will be fiohing at Beck

tiWe and u-asian privileges ore

plicants may reside anywhere at

the time uf tfse event but vii.
lege residenreis reqairad with,
In a specific lime period,
The

o

Mrs. and Mrs. M,A, Watts

departmititt presently

graduated with a class uf 520

Chief 1-Iselbi, the- addition uf

community.

hand at arousing some friendly competition among their
neighitors by entering each of

tite plghtly events. On Wednes..

day, for instance. tite largest
family will be the recipients
of a prize. Tharsday's costes:

will do honor to the caspio wits

have been married the longest

numhr of years. Bringing in
the carnival's western theme,
Friday's prize will hbestowed.
upon an adult who is jedged to

be weoring the best western
costame. Satorday's event gives

ferward und winning a new hicycle in the KlddleCnstumeparade, In addition, each child en-

noon's

are feetorieg ube warb uf u-o

. Motion layers of ali ages will
bave a thrill of 9 lifetime when

is eufiibuçing his paintings of

spectcalar rides

as

will start its space age project of a reading "Flight ta

the

Dodgem, Cooper, Motorcycle,

and ukytvhcel which, incidenti y,

malade;

wilIfie the oniy oneof its kind
in the Midwest this sommer.

the San", Types of hooks have

been grouped so that the reading
of each type will leed from one

planet to the other and upon
completion of the series the
reader will have reached the
Sun, Membership forms will be
avoiluble at the Library after
Jtñ,e 15 and will give the directians far the project. The club

is open to all bays and girls
from second to eighth grade

and completion will require
beading of et least ten books
before the end ei July, A written gnport mustbemadeoueach
beak an fermo supplied by lIte
library,

ube

"Flight to the San as an och-

nowledgemest of his orher soc-

cessfsl efforts, Thi purpose of
the reading club is to foinish
specific direction ta the child-

reifs summer reading and to
give the cblldren a 'sense at

ancomplishment in carrying not
ad assigned project,

lt is the bape ai the Library

that a large group of

children will take part in thIs
summer activity and thus will
benefit from a guided activity
leadIng to a better widerstandlaso of the wonderful world of
..

.

.

by 18

ches vegetable arrangements

and deligtfal ceramic atoskeys
and clowps each adorned in a
oint nf color. GoldeuandSiiver
wedding. club luncheon and die-

nat table center pieces muy be
bough; or rexte4hroughJeoflgu

at the Art Gallery. Ali fioraI

designs are coordinoted wEit
poo4es' uetterior dosifns.

Described as a good orflnt

during his school years fo Chi..
cago, Krazel has benn a recaflt

student at Adult Evening Art

.

At the end of the prs;ect

baiks,

14

rlasses held io the suburban

a certificate will be givon to

Staff

by 16,

-

and 24 - Nues Days, 1966f

completing

12

au-f 18 by 24,

Don't forget to circle those
fun-filied dates an your calJuly 20,21, 22, 23,
cadde

cacti child

.

still. life, landscapes and seaseau-s executnd- I.e a variety
of mediums, Also an display
is his award winning picture
The Lost Kite, MItitre sizes

they take a 5i5 or two on such

Library To Start Sumnier
eading Citib
On June 20 the Nues Public
Library Sommer Reading Club

a.gruce with flower arrusguog,
Ways md
Means Chairman for the Nues
Arc Guild Jeanne developed her
distinct style wheu o student au
tite ¿anleriran School of Ftorai
Design in Cbicpgo. Is the get.
fery windsw Is her 4fspiay si o
variety ofcolarfal centerpieces
ifS floral and frttlt design. There
are hanging bird cages and kit-

Nllesle artig: Prauiç Ku-zitl,
During the cortinal, aver 15.. 76i6
W, Nora, cited for stitici,
merchandise and food booths
loges l or: at a S;, Juliana

enjoyment,

.

-He dud lend her.

meher ctints thrq the month

Chorch 4rt Fair in Chicago,
and blqe ribbon ward winuer
at the 965 Wiles Art Fofr.

.

Mtis, Jeanne Bender - such

of Jurie ta July 4,

year by Veda Kattfmans.

uval grooeds o: tite time of
Añoee In attendance at Niles Days can aygjwio one ti
several prize lo addition to

. Lawcepcewood Shopping Center--

day, July 24, diii see
tacslOr lineop is the nual Niles Days parade beaded this

.

.

.
The
art gallery wiitdows nf
the Nuten Art Guild ut 229

And speakingot paradeS, Sge

will be opon for everyooe's

each event.

.

.

festivities.

as award for tite bent, honesttome .. grown
togoodness,
mostache or beard worn by an
enterprising Induvidusi. Natorally these contests are applic-

ahle nhyîperoojts on caro-

a

.

:

Radis as It covers the ßtter-

area. l-lis works have been exhibited at the Nulos Bank and lit
local restaurants. Marriedwuth
one son Timothy Il. Frash
Kaitzel refers t
as
most genial critic.

''

.

oth artists will be at tite

Wiles Ar;Gallerythru the mu9tft
uf J99e ot Friday evenings at.d
at the weeb..ends.

Pilles Ar; Gaild artists oe

reqansfed to c#ll Myra Stoutbritk, the Guild's cutrent.Witt'
dow display artiste, regarding
Welt window displays. Mrs.
Steinbripic may be reached at
Yo 5-4262,

1, IitS iaienuar. &I'
ui IventS
I%iI___ J"_I __- a

- "Little Squares
Regular Dance . Recre;fnn
Jane

IO

-

Ask Suppért
..
For 21
Increase
Maine Township. residents
will vate Saturday, Jane 25,00
a referondanu which proposes
raisIng tise tate calling of High
Scistel District No, 207 by 2In
from the present rate of f1,21
to f1,42 por $101 of assessed
valuation.

local eIectlo returns we.ieave
a fete efservetiauO We find sig.
sificant,

Jons 23 - American Legion

explained the tag increase al

dinero 70.,S8; 9040 Catirtlastl

the present 8,600 students tif

iti..

June 21 - Pagk Board MeetingRecreation Center .. 0:00 P.M.
Jane 22 ., Groasen LieightsGaa-,,

June 28 - Friends nf Nites

den Club .. Bunker Hill - 8:00
- f',M,; Nitos Grandmothor'o
-

Public Library - Recreation

atoo Pfut,: Vullago
BnarMeeting * billes CoosCeitte

cIl Chambers - 8:00 POst,

Wilkins statod that the finali-

cIel sltUutiOn of the school ayo..

Prepiure For 4th
Woody for thà 4th el July Colebrafton, Maysr
Nicholas Bl000 boyo the first tickot from Bab
Marcheschl, lists
Wardel, leff ta right: Mg
Ginger
TroIani, Prao"
Club . Distugt Govornsr;
s..-., r O stiles Linos Club: Al Groen, Pees-

.

With flno preparatialis sailer
way, lauders of vecinas. .'°ifi"
maitit' orgonfeati055 oto Itish.
. ing forward to n gala 4tO nf
jul' Cefebtotfen, The Nifes
Chamber of Commerce Is again
sponsoring the axcitlug event at
tha I-dolce Dama StadIum with
auoiotusce from theNiles Lions
Club,

agreet deal mare OXper1
enea than Waoaell.
baci

Blaud once again showed he
cas affoctivelficreute amachIne
of workers who finaw 1mw W
801 95f the qate,
Blasa
while
however,
swamped lito opfsneltts inidilea,
navartliel005 lie oaly woo by

cottlinuetf eel gage 16

Policemeiti'@ -a

A1t Villa. Vethce

at The Villa Venice, 2850 S.

Milwaukee Aveniie,N05thbteitb,

llllnitiu. Music by Perry Peton
Qrcbestra,
Ticket doaetlon wIll be l.50,

newly elected lIbrary moRtier; Bub Wardol,
chairmen et the 4th nf july Celebration gummittea: and Henry Fard, Vice President of

.

in addition to O spettacidar
fire works demosstu'OtIene profeoulonOl entertainment sud a
Thrill Shaw wIll be presented.
Tha Chamber will alus be hou.
aced hT a special guest, Keilsrttta Benysh, wiener of the 1965
Illinois JuniOr Miss pageant,

wikee

ato avaflableat
Chausbob' offlce

8044

Mu1

Chw
CoBefl Anuuoünced

Ou the occasion el Ihn first
anniversary et the passing of
Clara BIane NUes Pirat Ludy
the combined memorial land
committees through i'd Grafo,
Cheiunsnn, announced thul a

The high schoal eorollmuttt
in District 007 bss grows festif

l,O5 io 1946 tu the present
ßiirallmeat of 8,595 in l966
and lo eopucted ta risa ta 9377

..

.
.

sentotbanu.

up dun to inflation and campa.

IlUsa atnung school districts
far qualiflod teachers. Escs

. Breadnan talent and will be
held et the Gulf Miil Mil Ran
- Theatre, Tickats will ha sold

.

ysar, Ihn suburban oclsoslu of
Cask Catnity naIler about a 12
porcest turnover, la the Moine

for sogen dollars undfiftyceata
und ten dullOu's, i'dl prnceeds
will go to thsso fands. ht
addition to Al Groen, Ihn cottimitico lu composed of Mrs. Rd

High Schnals only apjttotulmatc-

1g 7 percent of tito taft leave
ouch year,

Borkawslty, Mrs.OrVllleOBOW,

.

. in .1967. By 1970 Ibero will be
abnut 12,005 studontu attending
the Mains Bigle Schools.

Teachers'. salaries are guieg

The concert will nier top

fund gsaupn had jalead farces
fou' thla event, For cha p1st

tItis concets to cosaplelo

.

.

their goals and malte tleeirpl'e-

Menaax'Iuil ConceIt will be hold
sa Sonday, Eiagust 1lit. In
announcing thecencerl AIGreen
explained 1h11 thatwomuntarlol

of

T&wsship,"

.

1ijiemoria1

tauds hope thceogh the benefit

.

contribution nf SO for childrus, The program will begin.
p.m.
°t

Savingn and Loan Asssciallon,
8105 Miiwaokee Aiteitno. TitisetA aso $1,01 fai' adulto and s -

of the chfldr0a'a wing, Bath

of Edocotins will he forced. tu
taise drastic measures thot will
probably errada. Ihn qoality et
hieh hchual odacailon In Maine

.

°and Ooktun, oiid I-files

Al Green, pgesidnnt nf liso your a fand bao bees estubliohad fo thoLeaningTOWarCA
101os Chatflhter at Commerce,
and ceo fertkeneWNileu1itre'
appointed Bob WetdsichalDaan
the Y Is tos'
9f lIto 4th of July Celchrotion cg, The fand for
ourviceu
room
Niles,L2i..
the
csmntottity
coabinititue with Mrs.
childwhich
dndlgntou
Itself
tO
ene Bannen. and Tons Treos- n'un and the anmlul conamualty
as hIs cefitfllttd0 memberos
ei
Wurdet orges overyntieto spend - services gourd lu memory
fand fer the
Clara
Blase,
The
a sofa holiday.
library lu for the fua'ni5hlZ
Ihn

teachers' qularleo," Wilkins
said. "if we cannot rocolVC
citIzens' approval far an itseresse lu the levy, the Baord

Nitos Chamber of Commerce,

Chamber Readies For GaLi Jwíy 4th

We;lI nhaafdha camasnde
cd far cafltingwitttilt ISO. vetes
a,, Iusing from 2 goys who

tern io outremely serious, "We
are deeply In tobt and need the
. ateq000ted 2l increase In Iba
Educational Fund to finance.

Nicholas BlasaI . Diane Hanson "Mee, NuIts",

-t-lent of theNilos Chamber of i2ummerCe; Mayor

.

500 'getan aver the total vote
of hita 2 appellantS, if 250

-

enploOian,

cntildtttgee out as ptrnngavate
there ata BIege did lu 'Nil en,
thengie he wan eu derisively In
hfs. haIne area- au Blata did in

Setutday ovatsieg, Joue 2f, 1966

-

gare for the student popalation

wallap Blase in Dea Ploman
oo6 the uniccarpsrotetl oren.
Unfsrtúnatsly fer Wesnell, he

Jane 27 .. Nitos Rotant CitASkylIne Reuno, Lea,deg Toser
YMCA - Loschiton; TOu-NUes Bowl Rathskeliar - 7:00
F.M.
..

' .-teachers' oalifrieo required to,.
-

Nifes Bawl Rathskeller - 7:00

TOPS,

12,000 - 5105 hIgher costs. fer
mateiuls and . eqalyntent and

7800 Lyoo, moatlyNiieoToWtt129.20,
banne residents,
Blauefs malo uppotyeet, Dick
Weooeil -farfeited these prd.
cutlets, finiahieg lust there, Obviolfoly. itis strutegy wan ta

The Feurtls tsntaall "Police»
men's Bail" la beleg hold thIs

Villa Venice - 8;QO P,54,

01f is needed becasIna surveys
show that by i97i1 student ea.
rollmeilis WIll increase frani

118,50 NotreDome HlghSrftonI,
t26-2.it 0950,- Ogdnam 16947t
0410 Greenwood, 116.46; 0950
OzoflOfli (Nelsen school), llle7;

June 25 ., f'aiigemal'S Bail -

f'as #29 - 9103 tyIllyaskec Ave,

Buard PreslciantJnhnWilklns

.

supporting

June 20 -. Nifes. Rotary Club -.
Sbyline Room, Leaning Tower

. "iW 550011,

.

While we loft home before
we hod a chance ta stsniy the

8.tOO P,M,

Center - 8:00 PJif,

itecreetlou Leu tes

.

J

Sutùrdiiy

YMCA ., Luncheon:

I
VOTE O
HI KEI.-ATUR

overgbeinilitgly
Blaue. itt .Oak School Blasa
'heut Bra4ley 77gS at 8750

a

Nues Art Guild Exhibits
Works Of 2 Members

tense the contest 15 to receive
a prize frani Theubault O'sen.

-104 PER COPY
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Thu filoso victory wan a rositlt nf lite North end ot.Niles
-.

.

.

i

-

fly of putting their best foot

;

-

though uupPoW froto renidenta
underotandIftO the neat1 for the'
mofley foredtld5tianel aewis lt.

a ma5t if Maine logIs fe to
keep pate with the iied nf

anticipated, Nulos sino is use
uf ehe few comusonities in tite
area tu eajuy a Cieno 4 rating,
snd lies won top honors is the
fire prevention field,

trous Volparaiso fInd.) University on Sunday, June 5,

Moot important o pesidents
un MaIne Thwn5hie go w tIte
pollo Sanudny to express thais
feelIng an au increase fur the
fduc00lunal tag fand fat' the
high ochesls. The firot time
areirnd it wan 4ePam4 o primatilly because of resistance
front residente in Petit fit-1go,
.
TIdu Unte ft will liltely peon.,.

cngalsto uf 33 paid mes, sud
two stations, an, according ta

six men In the near future fs

8550 Ocauto, Nues illinois, was

.

. The theme of the month was.
"Jangle Dancen" and each cub
scout, In appropriate mask nr
costume, participated in a par-

-

Graduate Of
Valparaiso
Thsmas Arthur Watts, so

inactive
nommitn'O
months doe to o futile of cItait
WC thought we'd
news, Ct
better sotad along this weds's

Ing salary fs 5i0 a month,
jd working hours, vacatiug

Lads and 1ssies, betweesthe
fie received the Bachelnrsf
ages of one and twelve years
Science
in Mechanical Engin.
who five flot only In Niles, but
eering
degree
with n major lit
: also Chicage and socrounding
.
mechngicef
engineering.
soksrbs, will have the oppsrw9.

donated by "Dawn the Street"
andJohs Poeschi respectivey:

Cub Scout Pack 275 of St.

during -

.

wits Mie u- fili much agace-

_t-. olmilurcorihsse Ito w preval.
:
ieg, Appllc8tiunp may be ob..
-taied attirefaeadqoarters. Ap,

' ,

w

.

.

twenty-five 0i 1h bags of lawn
fend, compliments of Norbert's
sNuroery, the following Items
will he raffled; Wednesday and
Tharoday -. a$ilosavlegs hand,

iJeçting

'

TV fro,o Shaja Funeral I-fame;
Satsrda weekend lu Los
Angeles with the good wishes
of Travel Coussitanto,

as the mast fabulous Nuten Duys
Carnival yet.

the September fond -campaign
Crusade.

'.

Fridny - a 19-lech portable

month away, final preparations
are In the making for what suios,tediy wullgo doweon recoid

Coetest faddists may try

of

.

.

Although opeeiug night is one

Department lo chairman uf the

-llc employes division for

.

Prepdraiions For Nilés Days
Get Underway

There will be something for
everyone: contests, raffles,
paradçs, merchandise bosths,
omosement rides, fireworks,
5nd dozens of extras.

The chief of tkg Nues Fire

.

S

8360 W. Dempster St,, at 9;SQ
A-.M. in addltiitn to the writ..
ten ctisas, there Will also be an

auk.. Av..

9W

she had ff50 married fu-fe which

oral interview and physical
ftJit test, -.

8139 Mi

for this waCh's edition. Since

is a Wodemeri among editau's

),

.

us orders ta oend let a colwmS

fire department headquarters,

.

1
serving the village of Nues

'

the next topple of woe)ts,...taalt
faced choft thu day
over
befare WC left Nfleo asad gava

heu-Sets théeges of 21 and 34
end meet specific physical sud
mental poqslremetsts. The tese
will ho conducted by the Nues
Police and Pire Commission st

'7944 l&1a.

:.

who fu
Sally RozObEi
qunrierbectti150 'EOiEBIJGLBfo; -

noted that applicants must he

1'

:

Skeuidesu Wyotflti00-...e..

ifre Chief Albert L, FioeEl

Future plans for our ensoul
Labor Day picnic -were also

all Niles residents and fridods
of the annual Policeman's Ball
Qn Jane 25th at Villa Venice.

uatii 12CC2Z
t2i..51
£d*ØP .

Idhles Pub ÏLtbIW7

N11e, '

.JImid
Left
bi

o

ionisation fon the Biles Fire

their spare time ontil the porade. In additien to entering
the float In the paradeS the
euxfllory will be in charge of
four of thd rIdes during NUes

Libo'ary

..2rhbe.

Deportment,

what the girls will be doing In

mid was very gratefally was
by VIrginia Rok. Our 'Top
Cop' for the month was Ernie
Fassarelll. May we remind

18

firefighter fu oue cf the fastest
.- . growing fire departmeitts t-61e
9t northwest suburban area, will
have fils chance Jane 18, That
jn tise date nf the eyttrance es-

'.o

All puns-pot1s and decorations
on all m.XIIIary floats are hood
made by members. so youknow

.

j11eS PADI1O

I

Anyone seeklitg co become

gu,,*e'7I

-.,:

.

EXams
1Juuini

quite busy ft keeping with the
fast npvIng tchedule aiteat.
Wlth ate recent allneUacemeflt
at 8 NUes Days Parade, float
chaIrmen NaocyMeln endRogo
Barbalace were appointed and
ft-coaled pions are la progress

r0r what we hope will be the
'blggest and best" float averi

Fire

Nñll

Thu tutu rate locrouso will

Mus, Josoyli Saleron, Mro.
Rebert Weste, rupreosntint the
yjCA fand, Ropruusnting tho
fand, Mrs,BildHeIt000e
Lthg
dotg Murchétichi, and Mtn.
Frank Liesho.

holp provida tha toccberatiood-

ed fe growing estollmeuts,.
will heop iba bachees' salarlos
cemputltive, will save the

interest Ou tax warrants and
put the Mains Schools on a
pay-so-you-ga bouts.

orgaizatuonu and perlons

wiuhiag to go us groups ohituld

cpetoct Marge kloake, Diana
Hanson or 1 Green,
..
.

-

Pollo will be open June 55
from 9 n,m to

-....--..

.-

-

ut Cdd©
.o

I

Scout Troop fi33 1egou

-

pnnthg three years ag

.

rrp they Wished to take to
1orado. Th'
stcs J'ark,

.

swied thefr weekly dues ami
ucted two beke sales ond
small Cbrstmas glftbszaar
to ßccWntdate the money tQ

.
.

'
..

.

non the necessory 4 of
e ip ncIuded
thet vere.
i u1n 4de pu the jty o
penvet Pomelne o the J1-

-

.

Qr

r0rt;

lT

'

River gnyons.nd south t the
Xfl9Uflt1fl U1ageqf
fl Rocky Mountain.

stes 'r)

atione1

they stared
ead
for tw daysjognteian.

bitterness In 1m;WJmtrCBath$

after the disppointmeut.
rn,rt and te fttigue Iodes s

doy they left
°
tite Zode mid returcedbymetor

great sense of ftustretiofl.

P tQDeSyerdocourof

,i feel so :zutrated, J

loe Ctha, iCaren Ciesla Susan

T1:L
ff

frm3
I

y il

VCtC

c!tI

Ç-uùoi

fCft'iQ.

r.ol

. _i

i

.

d Mrs. Rtchd HesnesOY 751» W. Arcadio Street
Monos royo Ulinos,hasbeen
named
tfe Peono'a J4ot ft

7145 Milwaukee

yo 7 545
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ration, theGubriul RichardLe-

omens seme 5GO b.dnf men

Fuull HIoni

.

stitute

1027

UnISse u cap and gown grad..

nod wnmsnwhn vIsited theUnI-

. B44-4

Know, love, pray, go teach,

-evident at the gruduallnn carsmunies held ut Mather High
8-beni un June 19, 196f.

Trltochiec,
docyhler nf Mr. ceri Mro. fonfmIt' T,dtshlor, 8922 Forkeldo
4veilee; Moyepn Greve, In
.

.

Rensun Muse is leaving Oak
in hecaune her daughter Hully
wIll L,e goIng to Jr, High thin
September.

Gr®

.

We're offedng special Jew pnicel new en

byjwte Hunt
Is. the velunteer disector
'rho Canqaeroru Program nf wed
wIn
cnpducte
handicapped swim
the LeanIng Tower Y Is an classes.
adventure liste afuller und more

.

Sonic Courue were certainly

eghoel sony, entItled °Three
Cheere fer Nelson School,"
won enthuslostfsolly retofye4.

n! ln community wlch we

gensee, Mn-u. Mary Len Itose,
Mn-n. Lucille Lun-nec, Mro.
Juyce RIngo and Mee. Mickey
Waulfel,

the fundamentals nf the Richard

woo orrooeed be the manic

Jevriler Is now IP aporo;tçrg.
ft In enip fln of gar many
ftnprovemento for ¡he pSnple

Mn-u, . Alice Bethmnn Mn-u,

i
Gabrue1
Rich

YOUR WATCHS LIFE

From Atop The
Leaning TOwer 'P

This nwim und gym und re-

chIldren et Nelsen, TIte soe

eU-Sprve

Alice Jatslu. Mm, Helen Jar-

dopo. For Informoflan, lelephone 828-4484,

joef Ledo, CIndy f3ofdberp,
I,wry faspold, TIm fnoeeeo,
Moralee
Poyen,

Pi-incipol Oak School.

the hlch school cuidenec offIce

GUARANTEED FOR

Mrs. CanlBuoMCerrespesdlngSecretary, andMrs. Edward Re1

ciao School District 63, Mro.

heen a volanteer wai-her In the
flaIr cheol library for the pant
f peoro. - Anne has open the

ON MAINSPRNGS

'aeasu,er, both of Morton Grove.

et bueku and 7 volunreera whuarel

by to ¿'seno RoSenberg who has

ISegietrotlee me,' be mode OS

seesblp a school song wen fntredaeed to the cInderS body.
The Irgol sony comiEre, which
cbs
the Jyrirs, roesloted oft

:.

volunteer wacher ta thouoands

. The eccuslnnwas afand good-

.

.

cg4Dl1wll.Iy

Anne RnSeriorg, volunteer
worhor, cod Mn-. Ralph Lieber,

is on eworK

t96S7 seltool year. ¡df555oorse os a StItfoc CaSI et ¡dO.
Wald,, Ehe resole frecher, will
Fighth grders fld ethors
ftc esecrinO this summer, red
who
have tranSie wIth reedhtg
¡15e le JjrdIaeeiplfs. Mrs. Sf1.
Ver ped ¡d'-s, Poll ore retiriep ore Urped to tolte the reodln
ttcheloponent coerse,whfghrpns
fer persoeef rensoes.
for loor weehs jd gests ¡1f.

L

uT

Pictured above, left to right,
in Mro, Snsao Kaninga, Libre-

Fristiep is o conree tIroS
will pop well io fetore and sore
swdent a fell aredli toward

dent frody, Miss Proelto, efirst..

out,gnrget - Sunday, June
:
Ineüllll ;©ilir 1hìm»ll
'
25, Greve No.11. Rasher Hill
Newly elected efficets eg the Golf Schnol P.1,A., were Installàd Forest Preserve in Nlles..
at the laut meeting. Seated left En righE Mrs. Sidney Greeaberger, Come nut,get togetlserwith your
RecordIng Secretary, Mrs. Morn-In Binder, President, Mrs. Clayton eelghhorn. andhave agoed time.
Welter, Vice Preuldont, all of Gleaview. Standing, left tu right:

ffliir@

of the -Moine host science rid,.
perFectos, will teach the coni-ss
himself, foi- sight weeks, oS a
fee of ¡SS.

'Tite deportare ei aur eacfp
ers pos ennoanced fo the ors..

p$ydaal r000peJtÁop wSs
pjnq gipep te tite fqJowfl$ ste..-.

rings, games sed prnzes for
young and nid. A raffle for a
movie enero oct ondeen troU.

Fhyoicoi ocietyee is oyollebje

Nelf Fiscfrer, Pobet-ta Fried..
men md fwrcy Miser,

¡e'jppe -qup teoc!rer,

free goy. Ice cream and hot

A)

erdit cad o fee t ¡22. There

Adams, Edrputrd $eftaofaèr wrd
Sftefley Repopert,

cpeyers, Were citoCep l?)t

area nne invited to attend, Ad--.tsstos l5 free - there will he

course Which carries ose-hoU

is else specs ovolinhle in Fer..
sosol Typing, a 4-week rosi-se
foi- ope.roortei-rrsdit sedasteisp J1.

7pse puprjo, pot pece000çJy

AM resideat of the Kirk Lone

exist in Typing I, on 8-week

¡fayas, J4pdn ¡Pecestru, fasse
S)oyao, ,Cosberfne fe Je, Jof,p
J°fifppo, Gary Ijoozef, Jarry

,frtzees çf the reek, stedeet
berees, glee dub teeetbers,
.

Jester W,Bssdofvssloy, sectroer seosioe director. sjd thco
itiosy aboses still boye i-oem
foi- stodests,- Some yscoscies

two children. juyce 7. andThomas 6.
,
.
Best hnown for her gaBelle
.

speciolizes.mx pictures ior%hit-

$1.000_00) which you wiii maintain fnr nne year,
Additions con he,wadn in $1,000_00 snils
Our already high rate of 4½% applies to
au accntinlx that wish in make additions and
wlihdrowaisis-unspncilled awgonls With either
pian yco're way ahead when sos sose at
.-.
Nibs Suslegs.
-

-

.

housewife - artist - teacher
has had numerous one-mno es-

hibits und has woo several e.
wards at ootdoor urt foire in
the sshurhs and Chtcago. Herpaintings hnse heen on oohihiit In Morton Grove, Parh Ridge,
Gteeview, Elles with theRidge-

view hotel gallery hecoming -her furet espunure in Evanstots,

8105 5O. ft)ILWAUI(EE AI1.. NILES ILLINOIS
.

Phono: 507-8000

-

s

..

..

2Nîk3iU
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A. Wgader md

m*s
. Dmd L. Kokvsk, beth pste$t., fle.Hezru$-

omZIcs. JL,uatedft'om

cax oUeZe, 1esburz. 111.,
* the cOUCZ&$ 121st c
øenemet exercises June 5
.

.

"

1

.

D

boo1 nÇ1e

''

Cadettes of Tths» 127 iteM
f1onjr Conci of Awards oriFridoy June 10th 1» St. joIm Ere-

11)m, flL

)YJ.DZae majod Ln Eco»omlcs »od Eusiness Mmio-

brei's yarMit Unii. goch pafrei contributed to the enter-

jstrao» wbfl o ot Ec»ç. Be

)

n.

-íI

.

G2eXba:d West n1gl

uate

L,

Hi
_J

talnment, and nfl psxticipated
in some formoresother. Korea
Beth was the coller fortheFiag

Jaos co »ttend Law School at
the U»IversThj of flUcois

thef11

Ceremony with tancy IQosow-'
sk fancy Lobado, Jeanne liacisman and Marguerite Swriseissn as flagbeorera andgunrds.

. Wjgader was. the tec4pient

o »»American CblcZeScbo!ei'-

sblp cod was 1eted fa the
city bssebelì or f years at

Constance T»chudy as the Eathen-, Cocol Koeoignberger as
lintsel and MUa Nomi as Gretel with Gebbie Sawyer as the
Mitch. Moetuerito Samuelson
was the Narrator. Sentoritcour
LesileSnwyer led the girls lea
new song ßiue Walking which
was a Roandup Song last year.
A skit depictlog Enrasen was

sep1or yenes. Be fo a member

of die Tn Ecpps 4sjlsonfrat..

erefty and was prenlCeat of thor

/L\

orgnrdzatton Ido sonlor year.

4
.CPLLFORTHE BEST
t

.

: "°'

IISURAfWE

JOSEPH A.
*141
.

.

(g1akows1d In the son of Mr.

end Mrs. Edmund Jo1okwskI,
6532

Rlvervfew Dtw NUes. Hr

s n greduote of Lane Tech.

vi hour and neyerai of the

Inspectors

Ing the presontntion of year

Calumet City, attended lectures, witnessed demonstrations
and vIewed insta-uctionul olidos. Ti, onoociclion in open ooly to
inspectora of paid fire deportments and lesso employed In industry

¡

rol

Drosoinaking, Mary MleeMog00500 hon Good Grooming and
Chef; Cathy Corrodo has Finntens and Cand Grooming; Nancy
jClusowskt bon Grooming, Pop. jtewer and Hiker; pebble Sow-

F°Ñ7i
P1%FI[ILE .oO

The inspectors learned that LP gas initially woe awuam potrolamo product but it now used economlcsljy for over 1600 iadiv-

TODAY'S SIAIITESI LOOKING
EAslgsT-yQ.cLgnt RANGE
008uteat sea Ta0000 features ten

und Karen Gnnrnky received the
Good Grodming Awards.

Althoogh opening night io one

Mr. it Mro. Richord M. Sacks,
7005 W, Cocol Avenne, Mies
u

new cu5tomer openin1a personal checking

girl Ellen Gay, box-n on May li.

account of $250.00 or more.

The baby weighed in ut 7 lb.
JI 1/2 pr,

.,.

YrnsrFren&y Commwüt7flauk
.

Cut EIiÑoro

f377 GOLF

J

Thore will be nomething for
everyone: contests, raffica,
pardns, merchondiea bootbo,
omooemeat ridas. fireworks,
und dozens of entran.

.Corsëgee

.FIorJpenigno Unser Fiorito
MIKEs FLORAL SHOP

GOLF MILL STATE RANK
NILES, ILL.

Content faddislo may try a
hand at arooning some friet&
ly competition among their
neighbors by entering each of

6505 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Membt,Fod.raIfln,orvolyp,om
M.e,b&f.danl Dopr.ItIn.noomCwpotofloo

NE p.0040 Wo Deliver

the nightli evento, On Wedoeo-

doy, for iostooce, the largest
family will be the recipients
of a prize, Thorndoy's coateot

-

will do honor ts the coapie who

have been married the longest
number of ydars. Bringing io
- the ceroivol'e woataro theme,
Friday's prize will he bestowed
apnn an odolt who is jadged to

be wearing the heat wootern
cootsme Saturday's event given

an award fer the heat, hooeit*
to-goodness, home - grown
mostache or beard worn by art
enterprising individual. Naturally them contests are applicable only to persons on corn..
fy01 groands at the time of
each evest,

p

.

D

>
.

Anyone in attendance o: Ni

leo Days con abo win one
neyeraI prizes. !n addition to

b-

Ib-

h
I'

.

01

-

.

'I

twenty-five 50 ib bags of Iowa
food, compitments of Norbert's
'tursery, the following items
ill be raffled: Wednesday and
thursday - aiiúloaviogs bond,
unbred by "Down thu Street"
cd John Peosthi respectively;

Vriday . o l9-ioch portable

t-

TV fr-orn Skojo Funeral Hume;

t.

. ia

Someday - u weekend in Los
¡agolas with the gond wloaeo

flßflÍ

of Travel Consultants,

Ladri and insoles, betweenthe

ogès of one und twelve yenri

-

.,.

who live ont only in NUns, hut
and

;oth.szt,'src.

t_ì_
, 01r01

subnrbs, will hava the opportne-

O.P,rr

.Mr tiara.

ray of putting their; bent foot
forward and winning s aew bicpdo in the Kiddie Costuma parOe. In addition. each child en.

taring the csatest is to receive
O prize frem Theobault Olsen

.--

Many junior morchers will aloe

be guests en WRSV 98.3 FM

Rullo as t cnvero tke after-

.

-.-

-

.

See Us For

:

.

-

um'5 festivities.

.

-

-.

Troop 279
MotberDaughter

.a.roun.nflIann..O,afloIns,

Special Discount
Pringle Price

.-.

TAPPAN SILHUETE-.

: ....

-

-

With the Built-In Look

-

Look N-Hold Oven.
..
.Lift-Up Top
.Full-Oiit roller
.Automatic Burner With Brain
.Chrome Removable Oven Liner
.

Lunchen

:

.

.

.-

-

.

..

.

:

.

. .

.

Girl Sconto of Troop 279

npe000red ky Oak School VIA
held their Mother nod Daughter
lancheso attho Encore Rentoorant on June 10th coupled with
their Court of Awardo, Pr0
sonting the giriowiihtheir Ach.
ievement AwOrdo and Cockodes wan Mro, Wilma Howard,
Badges were awarded to the
girls whohod successfully corn-

.

.

i

Special Pringle Price

pleted all th e -heqoirements.

Diooe Zuekerman receivedlign

of the Arrow1 Backyard Fas,
Cyclist, Housekeeper, Hospitsilty, Snogster, Toymoker and

Mod.l

Also Available

30265

Pringle Price

$218O

My Home; Donna Wfl500 -Toy-

- maier; Joan Sohy.Collector,

ldosptaltty, Toymalter, and Sign of the Arrow,
Margaret Obermuier.Slgo of
the Arrow, Peo - Pol, Hospitality, -Toyosaker, Cyclist, and
Songoer,

.

Songstor; Borbora Baran-Tupmolter, Soogoter, and Cyclist;
Loorie Crerniel- Toymolcer..
Songuter, Cyclist and Sign. of
-

dngls
w lAkS

the Arrow; Debbie Fielder-Toy-

o.

JiPi.:

k.e
7rn
UL1=LM

:

Get Underway
month away, final preporatieoe
ore in the molting for wirte ondoubtedly wiligo dnwnonrecnrd
us the most fuboloonNiles Days
Cacabai yet

o

big ascesis a 35-$ch sante. Pias
thJs fine Silver 5 eroico . tau, if u
bOyfloO. aSo ot,ilabIo io now rosieCíal decorator tiriaS.

Preparations For Nués Days

Hello There I

[F

Lll]h

Great oeeoero included C'orl Tebon. local businessman and illisola Sufety DIrector of the LP. Ges Asnociotlon, Don Eicheln,
Secretory of the LP group, Mervin Airuth,, field engineer of the

Store Fire Murshul,

und Gond Grooming ; Joonne
Huelumnn, Morda Moscinski

are the proad parents of

., .

-

Nues pp., Chief P, Arndt, Des Plaines PD,, William J. Cowhey,

Shrobs and Hiker; MorgieSum..
nelson received Puppeteer

.

D1Ïj tfli

Left to right; Don. Nicholn, Secy, LP Coo Anon., Chief A, Hoelbi,

Good

Dl'lndjn received Trees sed

a free umbrella (choice of colorß) to each

-t'

iduol parpooen, the moot important ef which in heating.

Grooming and Puppeteer; JoStle

-

--

ea for north en Woukgan, nados fur oonth

Illinois Inspection und Rating Bocean, Harris Goodwin, of Bastion &
Blessing Co., and George Griot, LP gos consultant,

Koenigoberger received

year received Hiker,

Cedan

;

Jt

and insurance groups.

Good Grooming, Puppeteer. Ca-

-

.

Cowboy, State Fire Marshal,

pins and badges by their leador Mro. Jamen Humi. Nancy
Lobado received Child Car,
Neutron, and Chef; Constance
Tnchudy received Child Care,

For a limited timo only, the Bank offers

-

The hazards encountered in the use, storage and transportation
of liquid petroleum (Lf gen was the theme of the ceo-day coarse
sponsored by the Illinois Deportment of Public Sofety. William J.

guests Joined I» donning. Refresbmenta were served folaw-

ØLF MILL STATE BANK UFEBRELLA

ud

Station 2, 836.0 W. DempsrerStreet,

tertolnment a Combo. The Feeleer Merchants played for over

pw000cocooWo$
HoOolççt.000mJnttGaMf

Ffrvr

-

Thirty-nine firemen nrem 25 tIllant» cities and 'iÍlljges ortene
the first instructIonal school conducted by the newly-foamed iilinolo Professional Fire Importers Asnoclnilon. The meetinc was
Ca-hosted 1w the lilies andfles Pleines Fire Departments at Mies e

troll than hod os mete en-

lothl echolastic honor society.

;;j STATE

f.

Intr&eßvI3ll

Joanne Eamer, Cathy Corrado
and floH Rosy peoiormlng. Fá-

Hgb $chsól In Chicogo.

while er Eno». He wan recently
named to Phi Beta npp noi-

YO7

.

enjoyed with MnrclaMnnchiskl.

&oRnkowoM mojored in Math

Occto

:

cy Klosoiiaki as the Mother.

was afl..cosfecene bis Jwttor
yeas. atta captain bis Jwdoe and

:..

--

A puppet sbnw Q Hansel and
Gretel ce fonIo pars with Nan-

1tTars. fie psaticipated in yar

Fot Modern, Automatic
Cóoking, GAS Makes
The Bii Difference"
f

maber, Pen Pol, Hospitality,
Cyclist, Songoter and Sigo of
the Arrow, janice -tetZner-

s

Magic Gorger, Toymaber, Hou-.
pitolty, Housekeeper, Songuter,
Cook, and Cyclist; Linda Howucd Sigo nf the Arriw, Toy-

itunsekeeper. and My Hume.

G

-

.

000

-

Golf-

OPEN .M
-

maker, Hnspitolity, SonButer,
Cyclist and Backyard Fan; Karen LeihfnitzToyoiaber. Cou.

ator, Bntkyard Fat., Cyclist,

-

PLENTY
.

.

-I

VkiS VID! 9:00

,

CEE PARKING

8414I1i1

335
-

fa

HL

7rn

.

f
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ra Watts

...

Graduate Of
Valparaiso

Schø@ll J egii&ning
M"iuvy Nileild

:

Although summer to a timo
for vacation and o,olmatlon for

Teachers

.

t:,) usislus
t.'

.

ThQmas Arthur Watts. son of
Mro. and Mrs. M.A. Watts
8150 Oconto. NUes Ifithols; was

from Valporalso «nd;) VolveroIly on Sunday, JaseS.

He. recei,ed the Bochelor of
Science In MechanIcal Engineering degree with a major in
mecbanlcal engineerIng..
.

At least seven faculty mcmbers havebeenawurdedgovernprofessional

institute on the culturally do-

ment grants to further their
knowledge

thin

sommer. Guidance counselor
Tom Grossman, especially In-

Inrented in the mentally hOntEcapped child, will he using state

I

study also. Mr. Roth will
bo at Humboldt Stato College
Callfornla . while Mr.
Yin-sky studies modern analytic

geometry at Illinois Institute of
Technology In Chicago.

NEW YOPIC CITY
Your Ideal headqanrters close to

attrartioaa, shopping, nlghtseeing,
fine dining and eatertalnment.
YEAR 'ROEN»
POOL

-ISWIMMING
I Rates, includIng TV
uM alroaadlttnlng
¡rom 50.85 singlo

Idnuhie
I
642.6107

SHELTON

-

I

. TOWERS
HOTEL
Lealastan Ave.
48.49 St.. NYC

rSO5d

free literature and m000yl

-I

oaving Courlesy Card to

p

Natoo

:

State

. : Mojo Party

privad child at Illinois InstItute

our many sautaI and fund rain-

Mnoug other fdculty momhero to do graduato work thIs
summer wIll be six Master
antEdates and one DotEar :I
candidate.

Miss Barbara Ray, heOn e.f
the Girls Physical Educatte 0
bopoi'tmont, will compléte ht

r

course work for a PH.D at
Springfield College In Massachusetts.
Those working towards a
Master's Degree and theIr de-

partmeotu at Nues East, On-

dude Mr. ElliMeles, industrial

arts, . Western Illinois; Miss

Caroiyo Cramer, physical edncation, Drake University, Iowa;

Mr. Edward Boras, biology,

Northern Illinois; Mr. DouTest0

auto mechanics, Northern MIchlgan; Mr. Robert Eosmgarc..
ocr, art, UniversIty of Chicago;
and Mr. Romayne Baker, hostnous education, State College

and Mr,Dyho ROttsthofer, guld..

Reoldents 01 Mo1neTowninp

High School District No. 207
who qsallfy for admission and
wish tu receive foanclal sopport fr-rn the school district tu
attend a recognized public jias.
br college In lllinoiujssust file
a nutlîlcstiun of Intent to attend

Ouch a college with the Nu.
207 Board uf Education on or
before July 1, 1966, occording
to Dr. Earle W. Wlltsé, Sup-

Here's your chance to get the mousy you need to
settle all yOUI bills and keep your credit good.
An experienced Associates loan counsellor will
review your needs and help work out a plan to
Phone to4ayfor a confidential oppointmen&

are eligible tu have part of

CON.
5OLI

.

IIOSTORBILLS a DENTIST BILLS .HOSPITAL BiLLS
AUTO PAYMENTS
INSTALLMENT PURCHASES

DATE

TAXES

RETAIL ACCOUNTS s ANY LERAL DEBT

Jotie Dr., Glonview.

event may prove tu be the first
Invasion of high school socioty
by the macblue.
.

and snorted,

recognlzed publIc iwsior college

..,.,,no,.o .

$1000
$2000
$3000
$4000
$5000

s 36.94

s 73.os

$110.S3
$147.77

0 29.98

s 59.96

S 89.95
$119.93

.

.

.

.

.csrateEtlp mocltluery.

the resalto uf thu electiun held
on May 26, 1966. The newly
elected officers are us follows:

Plnkuwski; Vice President
Mu' Wesley Harczell; Secreta17 Mru, Rosemarysattnsver;
Treasurer Mr. Felix JubIle;
Board . of Directors .- Father
Peter Zavadowsky, Mr. Robert
Goldberg and Mr.LeonStevens.

Wo would also like tu tube
thIs oppartunity to thank THE
BUGLE for the floe pahllcit

Sister Rosemary will work

among. 15e underprivilegoit of

TItra a Nadusal Science

Fua.sdadun grant, SiuterMa-.y.
Dprla will study 'Blothensjo..
.

.

St. Cecilia Psdhh lui Qilcago.

past year.We uhalllookfarwausl

and hume vlsitaUon, Siotor
Thepeoa MarIs. pantnh in-

the'comlog year.
Very truly yours,
Rosemary Satluover,
Secretary

tu your contInued suppart in

Fier work will Inclodeteaòhlug.

.

NIleu Human Relations
Council
..

Structor, is directing a service
project designed fo benefit underprivtieged clslldrenlnapaur
area fu Qilcago. This will IncItado recrest5500l unieran,,
fpr
childreu. home visite
tO die parente and diocusolon
005510115 for iba teen-agers.
Baside nix Simoun uf Mccc)'
assludog her, SìsterMurlowtil
have 10 nosdentu from St. Patdckacadomy, They arc:Naucy
Goody,

. Cheryl Waldhillig.

Thomu, Marias Dulan.
JIOI)t Ruffulo, Mary Neluon.

Sally Hollah, Peggy DreckMargaret Be rue r and

--

Informal sumido, sorvicesof

.

y

.

.- --,

:

,

Best Because It's CALORIC

you and the people of thin cam..
manit)' will contiene ta give my
succesuor, Dr. RIchard R.

-

Hig b SctuuI District No. 207
has been a tbrilliugesperieucei
,
,.Sincerçlj' yours,

Township High SeityzI

DistrlctNu. 207
Earle W, Wiltse

-

Ouperlotendeut of
fcliuulu

j%:'.a'c)

S chalk's

.

-

-

ri_
.

-

r_T\

.

-

.

'
I

The cu-chairmen of the Mortos Grove Amérlcan Legion

Post #134 and Awdllary Unit

as-x .Oas .....

annual Peppy Day ubsorvance,
Mr. and Mrs. Pani Ochulh, wish
tu exteud sincere thaoho tu the
residents of the cammunity for

their fino oupport uf this program.

The palrwould alsuliketo say
thank you to the bard working
volunteers many of whom wore
- nun-Legl050alrei. Wit,. this as-

slstance the grateful husband.
and wifg toøm nay the prugra,1

wIll

Mro, Geruhun Will bout the Kid.
duah- In honor of. the occoslou.

Mr, Corshdn lu post president
Saturday afterouan. June 25
at

2:30. in St. Franciu Hall ou

Minyopu doily - woobdays

Monday, Wednosdoy

.

4

and Thursday mornings at
.1110 a.iti. Sundoy mornIngs st
5:30 u.m. Every weekday 0V-

coIng at 7:30 p.m. All moie

dent Anunciadou of Mount St.
Clara College.
.

rlday

rnornllsgu at 7:15 a.m.. Tues-

somostur, as president of the
utsldunt council this past year,
as-well au loader lu the 510-

.

Servtcos, Dnvld Loss,

00E uf Mr, and Mrs. Howard
Leod, Morteo Grove, will
become Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi
'Charney will lead the service
andCantor Lavi will chant the
liturgy,

Sotardoy afteruoun May 25 at

Miss Oq7unnoll has been au. live at Muant St, Clore College
In student government as fresh.
. m5n reprusos,tatl hoi, second

7:15 p.m. st the Miotho.

, Maayrlv

St. ClareCulloge, Clintóo, Iowa,

.

_

Concluding their thank yos fur
the g000rnuo support aodfinaa.
dal help, Rita and Paul Scbalk

held at 7:30 p.m., Juno 24.
Rabbi Luvireute H. Cbarnoy and

At that timo1 Noti, uunof Mr.
and Mrs Jales Gorabou olMo>
ton.Grnvo, will be called to the
Torah átd hocomeBarMitzVab.
Following the servIce Mr. and

was among the yuuog women
Who wore graduatedirumMount

faro programs with the help

enable u the celi
jiuupsso pruvido assistance tu
dinabled veterans still sufferIng

of-tito Congreguttuo.

_

Now tbe Auuiliarywillbe able
tu continue its lung eutbllnhed
RehabilItation and Child Web.

Street, Morton Grove, wIll he

no)' and chanted byCaoturLavi.

.

mombers and ranldeotu uf tin
ares are InvIted to attend lb000
-services. .
...
.

J

The Schulku bave announced
they are still tabulating the resalto uf im catnpalBi.

teil "the two fold purpose of
,tbe Auxiliary md Past Puppy

At 9;30 a.m. Jene 25, tt'adItlonal Sabbath morning set"
video will ha ledbyRlbblCbar-

Miss Gale O'Donnell. dssghtor
of
Mr. and Med. Gabriel
O'Donnell, 5709 MadlsonDrlde,

SPiit5 4..03

& Son

. .

-

lt Is my sincere hope that

Suburban Jawioh
CongregatIon, 7800 West Lyaun

lead the wurihip.

._

.

Colonial Funeral Honw
Joseph Wojdechowu

Better Becaùse It's Gas.

High Scbuolu.

NocthwOui

Centor. Gidun A, Lavi

Graduate Of

I.,,,

.

ches of space you have given
to the academic achievements
and activities I, our Township

-.

frum the Legion Pout.

NWSJC

-

'7 McDonagh.

wrsMpransisand

6250 MilwaUkee Av.,

The Big Differen"

ibeyhay gifenus duriog thlu_ .-wittt.mueh-000ease ,---- --j-

H0te' Mario, socloluY n-

Mvancedcauxi..
soling' and Galdanoe
Usiversity of L.oulsvñie.

-

:

Mr. Ronald J,.

Preoldent

Mount $f. Clare

ASSOCIATES
825-810j

The Nibs l-tomas Relations

utruCihr. in villilog plomo of
interest In MeXICO at P505L

pal, willnuid

-

press my peruouol apprecIatIon
for the thoúsands of column In-

.

Council would like to anosunce

.

On a fellowship provided by

,

.

beamud his delight over the

.

A Financing Plan Fo, Every Need

8!l8MIwauk.e Avenue,NILES

Dour Editor:

Thomas Song, RllenBesver, Hod
Donna Ward,

AS

--

Mak

puse uf thIs letter Is te eu-

Thank You
From The

From Nues HR
Council

schusVs possession uf such ax-

General ElectrIc Co., Sinter
Mary lrej..a, auslntnt priorI-

s 51.63
s 77.45

FINANCE, INC.

t

yeaas sclolursMp wInners incluil Vickle 61030, IrIs' Paul,

-

l0alng in univorottieo thru
sut the country.

as Has.

,

-

Ano. 'Wd'vebeen going steady
for mee thon a year."

.

HavIng reached retIrement
ago, I am leaving School DIstritt No, 20? and wIll cununue
my educatIonal caroeros aprofesnor at Northern IllinoIs Un..
Iversity io DeKaIb. The pic-

Sincerely,
Betty Ford
Mactoo Grsvo Womass
Club
ps,l4tcIty ChaIrman

.

Assistant Principal Hartford

40roII in clsuoo.o si

$103.27
$049.92
$129.09
Aboso payments Inoludo prinoloal and that es on naos t paid
da Cot Isslado shutges ow map UVa nod Dis;

.

.

'le ought to," said a happy

.

.

.

celleut part-ers.

60-peint questiunosire
cIrculated amuog the 000lors.

REPRESENFAUVE PAYMENP SCHEDULES.

au 005.

.

bells rang, and

fou.

will teach of Saint Xuvteg-cbl_
lege in Ghicago.
._
Toa nsstloe

.

want tu attend -any
school of higher lesuolog. ThOu

" Fór Modern, Automatic Cooking,

DearMr. Bessert

me, WorkIng jnMaine Township

The EbP equipment Whizzed

Beth Robbluu uf 7430 Dinlu,
Mutton Grove, representing the
Claus uf 1966, wau raupensible.

From
EarÌe W. Wiltse,

.

hsners
'tee, wbu

as a result uf the Nibs East deuerving NUes EaOtgratluateu,
PTA Schularubip program.
selected hyo faculty commis-

did cooperation this paît year,
feel that you will eutoud tho
same courtesy tu the incoming
Publicity ChaIrman, Mrs. Ruger.Peteruan, and her commit-

ko and I, knowing of your splets-

lights flashed,
card shot
out uf Salut carrying the mes..
sage that they would make ox-

Euch year, the PTA Fund .
be aided In their odvanced ed. for ContinuIng Sducatiau proucatisuhl eupenses nest year vIdes money far une or mure

OTOR

.

Niil Ja chollr@hjp

.

Five Nies East senIors will

Short, the same enthusiastic
support that bau been given tu

Mol lives at 1986 Monor is,,
Park Ridge, and Glen at 136

oat the nation bot last weeks

The 0000rolate uf the Sistern uf Mercy In ,Bodseda,
Maryland will welcome Slmr

1710) reufdents uf the Moine

.

Electronic data processing
has been used by dating buressu at Several colleges through-

TO

. tin finley, Mrs. Rohen Rep-

Ais,

Turelt and Glen Schawel, shows
here with .'isslscaot .Priocipui
James, Hsrtiurd of Maine East.

0fEDP.

theIr tuition psitt by the high
schuol distrIct If they attend a

Junior College Act (House Blu

Committee,
Mro. Harry Falberg, Mrs. Moo'-

Typical of the palring that

resulted lu the case of

final class dance by moods

Township High Sthool DistrIct

Dr, Wiltue stated that ander

the provlsluas of the Public

The Publicity

.

selected thoif partners at the

try" at the University uf OElcago. Sister Mary Donna obtallied a grant to study aferoer Plaio8' and 'Modern
Business Techniques' at Sean..
ford university, At 4ta UnI-.
vernit2, OfNoim
me Sister
Mary Joel wIll uSidy °Cummiusicatjuhe' and nculdancea.

erintendent uf Schoolo.

off YOUr creditors.

8700 Stolthig Ed,, MIes, proguammed thodata,

conque0I,5g complier last week
Park Ridge-..gradustlng sen..
lors of Maine East high school

By means of fellowships and
graste. many facofty members
of St, Patrjck academy still

fl.}ìor Juñior
Collège Aid

_tun Gravé Wumsu5u. iuh took
second place In the Teeth Dis..
trict Presa Book Cuotest,

.

Summer OfLeuning

schmidt, English, at Northwest..

Oro.

AT ASSOCIATES

One nuore world fell to the

artflers

Many Faculty Aides
At St. Patrick Plan:

Eogllsh, all at Illinois
Teachers College, North; Mr.
Alan Keot, ocieoce, and Mr,
Jamos Dorsey, driver educoties, both at Northern Illinois;

$1,000 OR MORE

._

.ChW.thp pedos book of the BlOW-

Wayne Milling, .a joulor, of

Stomp,

PA'

Computer Selects

Results of the data returoed
by senior boys and girls hunting portoeru for the douce were
fed Into EDP equipment uf tho
school district,

anteS and Mr. Gary Messer..

--.ONELOAPIONE PLACETO

a9 maybe Interestedta knuw

i'

IJf .

.

Bill Woroor, Driver Educatios,
DoPaul University; Miss Mild.
red Hall, mathematics, Mr.
Rulli Koral5 nod Miss Virginia

pick-up --- MaIne Hlgh.DrivIng lestriictdr enperlence.

over tite post year. lt is part..
lau)' through your efforts that
Ing projects have proven no euc-

University ut Colorado; Mr.

John T. Sebastian

your staff fur your cooperatIon

of Technology, Chicago.

level this summer will he Miss
Joan CostI, buolneso edutatIo,

MA Çerttfled Instructor
I hr. lesson --- at homo

i Addren,
City

opportunity to thank you and

Also stüdylng on the gradudte

DUAL
CAR
CONTROL
--Fully Insured--

Committee andmyselfasclsplrmau,-L wauld like to Coke )his

Ron Hunt. guidance counselor,
wIn partIcipate In an NDEA

of lows.

TA 5-2300

Chicago Pitone,

.

slons sponsored by the Notidnal
Defense . Education Act. Mr.
Ewing will study economic history at Northwestern tJnlver-

sity. and Mr. Colton will participnte ht a seven week sesSinn titled "The Negro in
AmerIcan History" at Spelman

PUER TO GUESTS

I

Two social studies teachers,
Mr. H.C.Ewjng andMr.Evorett
Coiten, will attend sommer sos-

Dear Mr.peOar, .
On behalf òVthe Pablltity

a

survey view of the linguistI u
teaching approach at Chicag o
Teachers College North. Mr.

Nadonal Science Foundation
grants will enable biology Ins-tructor George Rothundmathe..
matics teacher George Yursky

1200 ROOM HOTEL

Departmene, who will ohtuln

:

and federal assistance to study
opecial education metbnds.

at the

's'te is Mr John Gnlatu. head
of tho Nues East ,Engli sh

dlilgently studying at varIons
collagen across the notion.

graduated with a class of 520

PubIigoy 1TCs&ts

Also to attend onNDEAlnstI.

most, .mony NUes Eastteacbers
will opend the summer months

Thr_

-

The Eugle,Thuradoy,Junu23, Ï966

NEW

Day di

the effects of their war time

service; to help the widuwo and
chIldren of the war dead; aojlto

pay a simple and sioer, trOt-

ute ta those who hayo f104 whIle

outIng as the defenders uf our
nation."

Haneline Sisters
To Perform At
Morton Grove

IILO1IC. W MS INIE.

offliss Ultra-Ray

LolPsrd bsttir res4al IIIS othuP .áit.

owe
c::j
c?tb'$'You
yourself tho"now UItra.Rev.LcdIacit5roIIerexcIusIvo curode CODtUrDI UItaRay

Jug tutuu'a

C3cL

ncitiim most
juices, cuts fuo consumptioli In iaIf. . . smokologs, Gpalltor4roQ, t1t no boss

gives morofiDvOffUl fca coly tins-30% foster broIii osos

In

to clean. OthorfoBturas: AutomatIc Cootond Koop'Warm ovon systsm v.'Jts moot
probé . . . mostsccokthowoyyoti ont,thon stop, on eopWcnfl systom kc!s
lt seMng4iot I)1thOU urQbor cooking. Plus bullt.ln..thormostoticolFy controlloa

range'top grlddlo.ln.tho.mlddlo Ost can cònvort to SIfthtop humor. PuGsoW
edlusting Thormo'Sot° urnoi' sith automotic tempobturo contnl. ¡bld morel

Carol, Janice, and Angle, hot..
knuwn au the Hanelloo

er

slutera will briog their talent
tu tho opening day festivIties
at the Macton Grove Theatre..
Tblu lu Chlcagolond's oosvest
theatre which is equipped with
the latest In prpjectluO. screen,
and seat comfort. Everyone

lo invited ta attend the upenlog day ceremonies. Friday,

June 24. at 1 P.M. Morton
Grove's Mayor will cot the
rOdios while the Haneline sis-

teru lead the -tulc.

Radin

station W,V.O.R. wIll ho ou
hand to Interview many of the

peuple. So"$tlll neo you Friday
at thu new Murtos Grove
TheatrO - Dompstoryloar Hoc-

lm.ptPJ1i............

-

Ij
,

al
.''..'r.D.VOQFV. t',

t:.::
'
:,«

--

,

7CC' c:y

.--

-

...
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§ny 'ellllowshnpø

éflv GFaa11nn
Three,Eoriner Nifes Eastswdents $e amoeg the 1,408

1963 gdate. fraJay Miller.
.

tional Woodrow Wilson FeUowE

Woodrow Wilson Fellows re-

selected to receive grade-te

e-ive one year of graduate ed-

jj
eth-grm. totaling over
including tuthoe red
expenses. F'undsfor the

study feUowshlp for -1966-67,

announcçd the Wood-ow Wilson
National Fellowship Foundation

recently. They Includtwol962
Esot graduates. ffarbora Uor.

mIulOe in 1966-67. aren-

sed to encourage nd support

don aed Kenneth Keim. und one

potertial college teachers.

Wise ItnoW
Go to

.

According to an announceosent hy the Foundation. College

professors across the confieene nominated over 11,000 oto-

023.1915

.

intes-elewed won thefrFpflow_
ships follownngthererentweek-

.

long deliheratidus of the uni-

- -

u

.

prise the Foundation's National Selection Committee.

-;

tate Farm lnurance costs

Even though lt Is the best.

Wilson Fellows for the first

a lot Insu,

(Branch)
4338 Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago
-

Kildaro 5-8833

time.

8133 Milwaukee Ave.

Glow C1eaiierL

-

Winners represent 24

fiçlds of study0 from American
Studies to Zoology. Engllnh

. see.

Free Pick Up &DeliVery

-

leges have praducted Woodrow

et the rateo andyauul agree;
Burnett and Appell the men

dasghter is graduating.

-

14_ history are the largest

-

l've got to get
-.In a-few days,
eew salt", said the beaming
father.
"Haw-woederfal. Is she In
state or out nf state?" asked
the listener. pIcturIng those
beautiful campus ceremsbies,

-

V

.

...........The Bugle; Thurudoy,June 25 1966

Chief Hoelbi Warns Of Fireworks Dangers

-

.'In hlndergartelf'-

dr surrounding objects, indupra

or tut, The NFPA acurdt

Chief Hoelbl stated, are full

of reports of serinas injury and
damage done by these harm.
leus' toys.

Children are the innucentvic-

Dm5- uf this slaughter, Chief
Huelbl said, because of the
gommes
belief in se-called
legging et the explosives is de.-, "harmless" fireworks such as
finitely, increasing,
Chief nparklers, Sparks from tise
BacInI cifed figures -supplied ignited wire uf d sparhler
hy the National Fire Protortiotì which can reach a-temperature

I

-SLi

uf 2,880 degrees Farenheit can easily net fire ta clothing

-

Fire Chief Albor, L, lluelbl
said that althnugh the saie of
fireworks in illegal, the bust.

-

"O

-

warned.

io lIne no other io althewarld,
1f we want tò nane fare, it had
better remalts a well guarded
secret. :

;

Versity presIdents. graduato
deans aodprofessoes whocom-

Versifies lo the United States
and Canada. Twenty.slx col-

- Oradantian Day, U.S.A. style,

.;

'Fha new Fellows come from
380 dIfferent colleges and unI-

(Main
nt)
7948 Oakton
Mlles

FrIeda ¡itonOtt-9669

;

..

As many au 5,Jl mee, wo- Ausaciatian ehich shnwed that
men, and children will softer of the lO persans who died
needless ItOin and possible last year from burns and egreater tragedy daring thd"Up. iher Injuries caased by- fireteeing Fuurth uf Julyweeketid, varta, seven were under the
the NUes Fire Department eight years of age,

:

..

.

t3c' Efförn

-

dents for the honor last fall.

Panels of college teachers and
administrators In the Founds.
tion's 15 regions screened the
applicants and callçd one third
of them to interviewa In January. Nearly one-hlf of tjoose

.

YlCT©
c88As .

The hast hot, Chief Huelbi
suggested, Is ta atteed un at'ganized and uupei'vised fire.

wun.:&

Wurks display such as will take

place at Nutre Dame Stadiom
r

Yo 7-8133

In Hiles en July 4th.

::._

Hundreds of thsusands, perhops even millions of smdents
hove their titomeet in the sun
graduation day, and the lesser
the schooling the more ridica..
leus the festivIties, Nursery
school has papier.mache cape
and gowns, kindergarteii has
diplomas, . grammar school er
-

-

U:

junior high has dunces und huge

partIes, with -exorbitant gifts
(electric - typewriters, hondos,
recorders, etc.)

.

As my fatherwouldhave said,

At Pollnu°3 Ill

'What's ta celebrate?"

college graduatIon was the goal,
and the epitome of the man going

"p In the world. What's been
learned through grade school.
To talk coherently, to write

Cish li,

lu

To Avoid Tax FundHike

legibly (7), to almost
und to think, est at 511.

Cutting Down Variety

AWARD
ORIA'BN

High School graduation gives

day bash, wbo cares about the
coot. Maybe Dad dses, bot be

won't refuse to come across.
The kid deserves It, now he's

'\IÏ Work: Newpt
.

tudents cannot work, School
Board Member William T.
Newport warned at a Park Ridge

would he in high school when
faculty qùaliftcatlons walsH he
at the lowest.

District No. 207's board mets-

"If a hulldlagbond Issue lost

.

those who wont nothing less than the best. Contains
fourteen important ingredients, moro grass gcowlng
power than youul lind In any comparable product.
A two-itoge ailtrogengeleasaassures fast action plus
Continuousfeedlng allaummer. lfyou're the compet.

MONEYBACK!

QUALITY PLANT
FÖODS FROM...

Iliums

IM

With Fq,dilizei Purchase
.

.

.

.

(Comer of Onitson O Weuboon)

NUiss, Illinek
.

.

:'CQco

.AMPL!
cIl.a Our

C4scount Pectj

.

Engiisb and foreign languages
might save anough to he ahle
to forego the tax increase, But
it wouldn't warb. If we take
away student oppartsnities to
study
and music.. far ins- u
tante, art
we must allow him to
anbstiaste another Coarse. If

u

9S3O
O[

:.

.

.

-

-

-

.

Worry about the high schools
now?" Newport's answer; 'Be- canse 1f sor staff of fine teach-.

\(r

F

Call him today!

for a hail game with the other

-

They'll go howling with

money from their bank, or see
a movie. Each year my youngest signs upforweeklyreadurs,
ur a program nf summer read.
leg; thislasts.tkrsugh the first
-week and n half. Every fifteen

-

-

STATE FARMINSURANCE COMPANIES Hem.

OHic.t Bloomingtofl, Illinois

minutes thst are free, we'll

tO the sorbos impaitmoat of
our P15flt educatIonal stand.
ardo." .

came back jto- the epenisg refrale S'Ma, what should. I du,
I'm -tired, etc,, etc,, etc." Ah,
the jÖys nf motherhuud io July

8133 MILWAUKEE AVE.

schools are among the finest

in the- Nation, They turn out a

SuulllDor :Y01w.

product we con all be proud

Loed 1IeÑhants
.

.

.:.
-

-

-

-

PI3ON1

--

rn$UANC

Burger-ICing, alter a lanh that
Mother fixed hut wasn't satisfying.

Cyril Wray, Chairman of the
Park Ridge group which called
tha special meeting, sold: "Our

-

-

nuon, then maybe a jaunt to
-

then the Board musc take farther steps which con only lead

of. Let's help the Board maintain the schools at this top.
level, Cet out añd vote, und
get your neighbors to vote, and
voce "Ves" on Ja/te 25,"

-)

bids, go swimming In the after-

zens reject this too increase

u

-

-

The way we figure it, if you-rnatth a.gòod schoIastic recordjou'II probaby llve good drivin
2rodc the Goo
record too, That's why w
Stiita Fm rst ht lets
Student Dscou-nt
you save 21% yorcr isrce(©r Dd°)a.To
25,
student bet'0ee 16
the eCeventh-grde ii
a Jurdir
' have
ve'age o.equvaleofl0
State Farm agent has all the details.

they run weak, doing all the
things that the discipline Of
a scbuol year . deprives them
of, They'll see T,V. late at
-night, get up earlyto run sut

- Classes a day (the - maximum
under Stole latta by ncandnrds
: SOt up by the- North Central
Association), undinpafingdown
of maintenance cost requests. He eddod: If the cItI-

One Park Midge mother asked;
.

-

Beart said the Board had
taken steps te trim costs to
the bone, In the use Of non-

:

Board members answered
questions from the auciletce.

"I have three childrer below
the age aftee. Why should I

essential,"

-

-

,
llet

tired of swimming, I don't feel
like playing hall, tâkeme some.
place." For the first week,

-

ceitIfied eniployeea to takeover

tO build It sp agole."

.:

u

- -

-

u

qualify9 Ol2 must be i fuQllntme rnOe

nice -square et grass,- cover
me und leave me - be, until
school resumes. Twa months
of "Ma, what should i du, l'si

Certain nonteaching jabs for. many held by teachers, in going from un .8 to 9 period day,
iD asking teachers ta-teach 6

scales tompetitive with &ther
high school districts, else WO
wifi lose oar best teachers to
them. And if our teaching staff
deteriorates, It will tobe years

,

-.

Horror of horrorsi lt's that

time uf year again. Open up a

a tax Increase lu absolutely

tendance
by more chas 950.
Re
warned: "We must be in
a positIon to heap our aulary

ROWE IAR1IN TOWN
8000 WAAt ftD.
.

now offer a total of

¿I 15 needed to hire new teachers
for the 'explodieg achsolpspu.
lotion"
boost which next fall will
Maine High Schools' at-

FREE SPREADER SERVICE

college, the university or campleted un apprenticeship io a

-

Robert Beart, another-hoard
member, warned: "If we areca
maintain the type of schaolo,
curriculum, teaching, und act!vities wo hve had in the past,

ON CAR INSE

thing". When they have finished

deuèrve nothing and from me,
they getnothing. .
-

ubllc wakes up und votes an
EducatIonal Fund increase."

be elects math, then we have
to hire another math teacher,"
Newport said the tax increas

Worlds Iaspu( pmduc., ofFgi(ilizer and FeMullze, Mater/ala

you will starr tu Iea?fl some-

-

-years to restore it after the

-geoted that s rednctlon of the
basica
of
maths Ociente

INTeRNATIONAL M)NERALS J. CHEMICAL CORPORATION
Adrni;iistnslise Center . 6kohi

thing about It. But if thetaach..
Ing staff detemioratgs," Newpert said. "lt will take 10 to 15

tax increase have aug..

.

When

they get out of grammar s haul
give them "So, now On to the
tient step", When they get ost
of high xfh,sl, give them "Maw

goad irae, congraialate them
und give presents. They deserge It. Until that time, they

decided they Wantedte da uomo-

different courses. He
added; "Sonno critics of the
proposed

tive typoWant (be finest lawn In your neigbbep.
hoodPremium THRIVE fa anude for you. Ask ter
it at better lawn and garden product deatera.

-

made up quickly at a later fimo
when citIzens saw the phyulcal
deterioratIon of the schools and

Newport said the three high

ortosio
202

-

'any deterioration could be-

A referendum on thin Çsuue
io ocbeduled on Saturdoy June
25 1966, at pollIng places
throughout the District,

a superior 1an food that costo je-ta bit extra toe

oit yoi.ig

kids earn their gifts.

at the pella," -Newport oaid,

high schosl Educational Fund
tax increase. The Increase
vffl go 80% for teachers' ualarica,
u WANT ThE GIIEENESI' GRASS on .your aide of
the fence? It's cosy with i'remium T-HRIVEI Ilexe'a

have barely gsttnto past their
s.b.c's positively nauseating.
Parents, get wise, make your

-

paa the tax referendum. would
amoot guaranteo that yourchlld

at Maine Township High

70P RESULTS

I find lavish parties und ex-

to benefit. In fact. failure to

vhriety of classes offered to

Sthool South on a proposed 2l

PREMIUM THRIVES PLANT FOOD

-

travagunt gifts for chlldrenwho

bers
Ing who addrossad the gathein..

.

:

-J)

learned a dub of everything and
allabout nothing.

.. i............vo n;,bi

clflzens meofthg last week.
Newport was one of several

1

o_rî
i R-

read,

llcensk to go off on a three

QfHigh..School C1âsse
The attemp'tto reducoteacher
cots in Moige Township High
Sthnols by cutting down on the

We

wer taught greet reverence
and respect far knowledge und
learning. The WI-cornered hat
with the black tasíeI meaning

Mies Coren Ksrplah NUes Ml Mnerca City Queen and the
1965 Mlles Days Queen will officiate at the Miles PoUcemn's
Ball held on June 25. 1960 at The Villa Venice. l'Ma w1l be one
of the Queeifn last public appearances before crowning the new
1966 Mlles Days Queen on July 20th at the Bunker i-fill Country
's.

-

-

-

:

-

-
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Fs4ày a IPjthwjk

L. Lwrce

-

q-\

Members of the North Shore
Hormcsizers, w ojory voice wo-

mess chorus, directed by Mr.

ît

Tom McCrocked of Wilmette,
will he one of the thrillioghighlights of the MortooGrove Paris

Legios Past 5134 aaoaal sam.
mer carnival,- and this week
Chairman Romas Loch has as.
nonsced a magnificeat amoant
of foortees rides soilt he avalt-

2611es West hlgb school stodiom

able' at the Linee Woods event.
Sçbedul&l for Tborsdaytbrougb

J'bursdoy. Juse 30, os Si5n.

Sunday. JoD' 14-17. the event
has so admission charge tu the

the first Womeafo Barbershop

Chicogo Civic Opera House, the
Illinois BeU TeiephonB Pioneer

Assemhly in the International
Ballroom of the Cosrd Hilton

Hotel, gad for the i°lrvt M-

.

.

ChIcgoJand's newest indoor,
opens thin Friday, Inne 24th,
at i P.M.

Thls_ beotiui,

1oWr1ous

A single feotore policy will
be inouguroted with the exclu-

people coo enjoy the opportu#ity of attending att ofternous

tote Form insuronce conto

o lot feos,

Even though it Is the heut.

et the rates und you'll ogree;
ßoFnett und Appel; the men

to see.

otero Pool Newman. Matinees
every doy will be another policy

of The Mortox Grove, Many
movie where they con relax in
cool luoorioos comfort. ParkIng will he no problem. There
on-e acreo of free porhing.

Grand Opening- ceromohino
will be held on Friday at 1 ,M.

SO come one, come oli to the
new Morton Grove Theatre.

waukee Avenoe, Hilen, lii., has
been named to the Dean's List

. at North Park College, Chicago, for the second teem,
Slaria FRID,v, Jthdh 24111

abo dire-ted 'Dr. No." and

Morton Grove Post fti34 Aspencan Legios, will be held at
8 p.m., on Thorsdoy, Jane 22
at the Memorial Home.
-

The sneak woo marred with

Main boniness of the evening

will be the electiosl of offic.
ers for the ensoing yeor.

A boff will he sre-d at
the còoçlooioo of the evening.
-

.¿

,-

.

.

--

-

are served at the Legion MOm-

oriol Home, 6140 iDnmpster,
with several different entrees
nff6red for both adults and chIl-

dran.

.

.

.

Redlege

.

.

Carda
Braveo
Astros

Coffee Nonne (liants 9.0 - with
nhotaat
pitching by Barry
Mallar,

The E. R. MoorQCo. Asti-ea
whipped the Clasps 10-l. Excel-

lent pitchilig by Bill Killmer

and Dennis Mahoney held the
Giants to 3 hits. Killmer and

Tom Riley led the Astro hittoro,

The Giants losing streak al-

most came to a holt, but the

Cohn

Dodgers

Rams

SlEDS

and

?

Hi There!

AIR FO.4M

øpen" g

MaCour Dully

Storia Friday, Juno 24

Ronald Dean LaMothe, 7644 W.
Suffield, Morton Crave.

S

li

TTS
-- ;

ACRES OF FREE PARKING

.

.

:
SS

jomy

emmo

SS.

.

UARS:O1OLi

cuggn

IEIGVflfflIk6ER

;x..1i

-

i

LTJÚfl

50KNACLORY

'usr.

TECHNIflLÍO1

j,

flW1SSiSlS2 IV&It7IESRID

And-

.

CHAD EVERETT IS

"Joharny Tiger"

..

rBssWeevse6,.....

[NJREIt

iJ
,, _ ------

'

EVERY DAY AT

Free Coffee Served Every
Evening is sor Losory Co-

J

Oflh8!

.3
.-.

Leslie Coron

Wrgen Beatty

PAMElA 1IFF1HO8ERUAGER

SHELLEY IEJIERS
h*aflaaa, fla,nnafltaSms,,fILa,ws, sosto-me flat sm&
-

ltE

He added: "I am not naive.
I realize that there were many
voteo cast for my opponent.

"lt people aspire to political.

iottfres, the best way to do It
is in coajonctioo with the organization. Come and get In-

vince at our intentions to sol.
idify

the party, to

convInce

-e '

you to attend--as proceeds are

lo order-p deliver greatplo.
ralities for these and the other
outstanding Democratic candidates, we need every good Dem-

ocrat working together for the
electinn ai these candidates.

candidates, We,
DemocratIc
might eves convince some that.
they cao accomplish moro and
eontriboto more by sopportiog
all sor Democratic candidates.

have this time

we Conti000 to show great Dem-

Ocratic strength in Hiles T000-

ship, oar sppsrtosities to be

TEN'PIN FUN CLUB

to. be in business a lông time
with the mast pawerfal talented, discIplined and imaginefive political unity approuve
today,'

50,000 LINES OF BOWLIIRG
GIVEN AWAY

lars
S

dent to participate in Honors
courses for superior students
at the University. Bath Miso
Messer and Mr. Zar will be

"We have many thissp to db.
Many projects to sopporf. Many
candidates to delect and to elect.

. competitive advantage when he
dpi-lies for admission to gradoate or professional schools and

a number of fonctions. While.
its prlmai9 porposes is. of
coarse, practicing the art of
politics. there are other fosetison -. tes.

aged a year ago to go Iowa

and to assist in the flood control emergency that arose.
Their efforts was them national
recognition for poblic servite.

"Aforom forpublie speakers
on hey loosen of -the day took
place here. It was Ost political:
it was opon to the entire esm"These ai'e the kind sfÌilngs
that we' will csnti500 to baild
so.

.

I-

'From June 1 To Sept. 1.1966

in competing for prestigloas

fellowships sock as the Rhndns,

Marshall, Churchill, Danforth.

Come In For Màmbership Card . It's Pré.

r- CLASSIC. BOWL GOLF MIL LANES
9300 MIlwaukee, Nulas

S530 Wmukegmn Rd.
YO 5.5300

Morton Grove

296..5SO4

-

LOOK FO OU1
RED,
S

WHfl5I1

S-ALE CI CUJLÂR-

Ajamos Scholar has astroog

June
21 Thnn
JJ&i 2
tl
e
,_14\ \\-;i'r: '1/ -,
sh

Woodrow Wilson. and Fslbright
awards.
-

and Mro. Morton E. Messer.
5356 Çolamhia, Lincolswood.
plans to become a teacher of
languages. She speaks French
fisently. Goring her years at
Nibs West she has been active
in the French Clob. Stndeat
Service Orgasizatios (SSO), and

TImers Clab. Goring the sammer she itas worked asaJ,C,C,
junior co005elor,

Mark Zar, non of Mr, and

Mrs. Robert Zar. 5001 Wright,

skskie. ploss to major is doctrlcal engiseerlag at the tiniversity 01 IllinoIs. He is an
accomplished trompes player

and has bees very active in

West mosical pr000cHe was presideat of

"Ive have frasi, opportonity.
eve folly expect to take otRas-

Nifes

toge of it, list, mease anybody
gets the mistaken belief that
we're chasgiog from a tooghminded poNtical orgoeizatisa

1001er and senior years. Win.

something cloe.

M.mborship Card Entitles You
To One FREE Gamo Every - Day

1,1150 Messer, dasghterof Mr.

"The Young Democrats of
Niles Township were eecuar.

into

,

by the Facalty Hon9rs

Committee of the University of
illinsia. Selectlao 05 0 James
scholar takes into consideration
high scholastic achievement in
high school andpermits the sta-

stadying at the Urbana campos
this fall.

"A polítical organization has,

.

Join Our

nauseI and how best tu steen-

volved, Come to oar meetings.

Come to see me, Participatel

them to express their opinions
andcontrihote to the development of the party.

"There 16 as election again
in November. There are state4
tosati-. and legal candIdates to
elect.
. "There is Pool Douglas. MSoil steven500, Marshall Corshahs Edward Barrett. Harry
Semrow, P.J. Collertoo. Thera
io our own Phil GsldotiCh. Edward Wormas, and Ed Kaplsv.

Township has as moch if not
mure talent in its village titan
any other ward or oobarhps
tawnshlp,

means simply that we have that
many persons we have to con-

voice aces time. Thereforis, Os

ofofmoBlEA

are trying hard to encoorage.

r

Lynn Messer and Mark Zar,
Niles West graduating seniors,
hove been named James Sebo-

"There is no.reaSos why this
should pot he maltiplied. Nues

S

always gives yso a greater

Comfort asd leg room.

oc RES

why peopl e espreased a vate

.

strength you

Art toltibit by DuntIty Pulsase

J

is one of the major reasons

soonding o callJar anisp,

" Politics oorks Is os interestlog pyramid masser. The

Spaced 5 1/2 inches more
between rows for greater

tisa We Try Harder", They

cantinue ail the fine programs

-From Nile's West

have proven this. I believe this

Krier oaid that he was now

to wor h for any tomber of

llSlIlOLtrveaWila rlllnBilflIg4

the toar day carnival "Opera.

.

of canfidence.

"Ve also welcome all those
indepeodeatsasd Repobiica so
-too. who feel they would like

br TV Lousge - Seats -

ACML'JVllE HARRISAMHUR Ria JAE1 LEIGH

And LAUGH.A.MIlUy CAILTOON

PAlAViSION'

iOUITEDAQTIS1S

12:30.2:50, 5:15. 7:45. 10:10

s

Ñi°Rs

:

T
.-i- -

BACALi

lIngs
lohim
lihea

.

Oar record inthepast4years

for me."

Exeiteinont
S

o STARTSFRIDAY O
He OutBondo' - Out-Helms - 'Out-Flints Them Alit

.

gratitude to every person from
each of our villages who entered the polling placé, asked for
a damocratichallat, and marked

"My door Is opon. The primary is ovar. When sears heal,
the fther sometimes becomes
stronger.

WRE-NCE
WOOD
5:EE5o

.-

He said; "I owe a debt of

.

persons less a Demecrat. lt

SEATS

e emonies

ti-side. They, in tar,,. can reflott credit an us by theIr perfaenaste.

sanai preference,"

That does tot make any of these

A girl, Cathy Se, was bora'
on May 19 ta Mr. and Mro,

The Legiasaalres have dabbed

400 L2p
Opon Compoillion
7942 Oakion 692.3103

U. of L Names
James Scholars

lecally, hatotatewide. and coon-

the past 4 years, than a pero

5f:

Cv 6.4105

the electorate--and not just

anial to what we have done in

Shop Locally
Ij jilAg

ta pIece our best and most talenttd people into elective offIes, We get a chance to bring
nus, faces andaewyameohefore

..

all those who voted far him.
calling it "more of a teotim-

.

-

-Sun. Juno 26.0:30 PM

gOres nur lineo of commanica.
tint, with the people. We expect

' 'We receive an opportunity

Krier also psiblicly thanked

52
52
53
-. 5 .3
53
33
24
25
16

Pirates

The Caliera & Catino Redlego smashed the Rad Balloon

weekly fish frico sp0500red by

will he Jose 24 ostil fall. The
6.8 p.m. Friday fish finWos

Meto
Phillinu
Colts

Pancake Celts second with S-2.

lt has beèn on000sged thot the

.

heard in slatemaking seysions
and at the policy levelbecome
that much greater.

Krier, after a

itereS.

-

Ist. iloose of

and the Nileo

.

Committeeman

smashing re-electign victory,
mpde his firot pot-electiaa
5Otement o call ta oitify,the

of 6/15/66

the Lawson Products PhiUies,

iA

A OERSfMMSÌw[R Pwducon

Demnct'atic
Raymond V.

Notional League Standing. as

'

cycle Umbrella ride and twa
other tiny tat rides.
S

AO

NILESMINUATURE

used throughout the year to

Krier Thanks Voters: Astis
S Democrats "Return To Fold"

Nues Little Leaguerain adding to the confusion
of make op games. The Impenal Eastman Metolead the
field with a 7-1 record, with

addition to the American flag, the guard also
sports the official department flag, which snos
deoigoed by thpjirefighters, Piemred, left to
right, ore: Firefighters G. Cameron, R. Pickup.
A, Weber, M. Dada, A. Fass, R. Steffeo, and
.Lt. C. Bobala.

A girl, Carolyan Beth, -fous
hora ta Mr. and- Mrs. Stanley
M. Pierce.- 8941 Nashville,
Morton Crave, ill. on May
31. 1966. The baby tipped the
scales at 8 lb 12 1/2 oz.

S

"Thonderball" will be sítuas,
Pt the Calf Mill as five portan..
manees dolly.

first two films in thin serios.

Cards in the last inning nnoed
them out 3-2. Gerry Plathin's
hit won the game for the Cards,

-

organize a permaneut ge-ap which will partiel.
pate in all civic Zutftlans and parados. la

The regalar meeting of the

.R4Nt)ç).

GilhNT
SCREEN

This to the first departmeag in this area ta

"Coldfinger". Thin 145,000
sparts car is loaded with opedal equipment, including tire
slashers which extend from the
rear wheels and an ejecearseat
far anwanted passengers,

"From Ruooia With Love," the

contlnoed for the sommer onc6
ogain. The lost Friday meal dale

liteg, of 8307 MII.

Dooald

Memarial. Day Parade down Milwaukee Avenue,

Margin DB 5, introduced In

Filmed lu Technicolor and

.

The Niles Fire Depaxmest's new Color Guard

mode their official dehat during the recent

prep returns ln"Thunderball".
lt io Band's flaw famous Asto

Panavislon, "Thonderholl" was
directed by Terence yoong, who

Post #134
Meeting

Fire Department's New Color Guard

A great deal of the arilos,
filmed in the Bahamas, takes
piace underwater. One old

starring SeaeCaiinery aojamos
Bandi La the biggest Bond of
all. This latest AGENT 007
adventure, the mast ambitious
anti lovinhly mounted of all
Bond films, storta an exclusivo
engagement this l°rlday at the
Galf.Mill Theatre.

Edward Wilson of Evanston, If
you Onjay gond old fanlsloned
barbershop singing, plan to

the Legion Post will he dis-

òu Dean's List

4

"Thwtdeo'balP' ence again

run

The most modern cineromic
theotte eqotpment con be found

instoHed throughout. The Mor-

ley Chapter of the S.P.EB,5.
QuS.&; a grOUI(SO tunic voi.
ces, ander the dlrectlmr nf Mr.

the otees. Ill "Manic Under the
Stare" poriooJ5lances are free
of charge,

olee t'un of "Harper" which

Wakefield oir-foom sects ore

The Horthoslzero wilibe feegored along with theSkokieVol-

:

.

West stadium and enjoy a night
: of musical eateoOainsneng under

theatre is locoted on Dempster
. .;_ near ilarlem, in Topps Shop. ping Cerner

in The MortonGrovo, Heywood.

"Thunderball" Opens
4t Golf Mill

word fEnnec lost year.

brIng the family to the l4iles

Grove's giant jsonorome
scceen will present outstanding
hollywood femore prodoctions.

Hello There!

-

Lath . lists the dozes plus
rides as, th---Siuy'vheel; the
Raattd up, the Paratrooper. the
ever-popolal' Looper. the Octopos. the Roil a Plane,ScrambIer. fam005 Tilt A Whirl,
Dadgem, Merry go Roand for
huddies and adults. Helicopter
for the brace of heart, aMotor-

.

Paul Newman mid Shelley Winters drink und dowce In this ocene 0501 Mnericanßroodcosmoro A-

The MQrton Grove. TheaUe

other such activitie5,/

Many merchandisebooths and
games will he available for both
gra6oaopo and the kiddies.

James Rond and SPECTRE cldaf Emilia Largo battle lt out an
Largo's incredible hyde-foil in this arena from "Thundorhall",
opening I.e Technicolor and Panavisian Friday at the (lait Mili
Theatre, brouh United AcHato release, Sean Cannery again
stars as Agents 007, with Adulto Celi as thevillolnouo Largo.

Churns to be featured at the

Morton Grove Has
A New Theatre

and child welfare, nurses echolarsbip, support of locOS sport
events, coasmualty projects and

grounds.

den Shows otMeCormich Pince,

.

set - up by the Logion whichinclude assistance to the disE
ohled veterans, rehabIlitation

for the Morton GraVe'Auoeriean

The North Shore Hormeslueru
hove bees feotored in the last
three World Flower and Cae-

from Worum' ncns.' Technicolor and Fanovision thriIIer "Horper"
which opons on Friday, June 2dotthoMurton Grove & Lowrencewoçd
Theatres. Jerry Gershwin oud Elliott t(ootoer prodttcnd the fi ru
which storu Poni Neemon in the tItle rqle ut Low Horpon, o emmo,
quick-moving prlvote-eye, Leeren Bocall, JulIe Herrin, Artftur
Bill, Janet Lelgh,Pemeia TIfün, Robert Wagner, Robert Wobber
end Shelley Winters co-utor In the prnductinu directed by Jock
Smight.

1:

Plans are progressing well

S'o'

Districts "Music Under The
Sturo" mosicol series at tise

o

Cll7O

MG

0E Ms@ieall
Serie8 'Aenda

I

would

tiens.

eins a soperior award is the

State solo and Ensemble Caotest this year, He io also a
member nf the Natiasal Honor

remind them that despite our
Society.
victory. we're stadylsg it precinc? by precinct. We're 005
to see where we oecd te shore
oorselves - up: where the vote 7
did eót go according to pIas:

Support Your-

soltero we tvill be shifting per-

D

the concert band during his

Local- Merehanuts

r

7946

r

aukegn i'd.

96-727

-

-

14
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The 1634 CivIl IUEJIIIO Low prohlblia. with cet.

..----

ether. advertlsementa ore ploced under the
Male or Female columns for convenience of
madera. Such listings ore not Intended by
this newspapertomwlude persons of eltherueg.

ONE1AL OLIL

Mi Equal Opportunity Employe;.

ASIBT SOD2 3UYRS

WOMEN

Yea wiI br weckn with nowip o,inyd 4usipo tsrrns, the
Jtey peâpta I', -5aabesrns g,owth ibroagit croding and
deveinping 0twprøductt.

ucel1ent oppoflUnity 8er egperlenced pennons In
powdered metal es nhift supervIsors wIth a atable
rowinß csseqsany to the Western suburbs oti ChI.
cpó. P02191095 0500 for briquetting, press anit
cestodoS upe7vISOrs. Excellent Sringe benefits

odeI

end cod woyklng condltiosìs. Address reply to
pox S 2998 Suburban Independett Newspapec

.

.

-

TypIng required. Enjoy working with figur.

.

1ping, LIgure aptitude required. This Is a

3 positions only. No division necessary.

There's lots I could say about these InterestIng challenging Jobs, but Id rather you call

me for fuN detallo so we can discuss the
Opportunities waiting for you here at CITY

BEAUUtMMD

.

.

.

Dependability and eagerness to wotic can qualify
you foi a poitio as an assembler of our "p109tic containers used to package Dairy Producto.
Full time positions.

. Dey ot Evening Shifts
s Good Starting Rates
. Regular Increases
s Incentive Bonus Program
IPleasant Working Conditlon
. Many Company Benefits

oniact BOB SCIJAPPEI1T, Technical Pg,sonnop Dept.

CALL OR SEE MISS FIFE

2942RI . EXT. I4

.

An Equal Oppotutty Employer

562-7200

en1o1e...28.A

TELETYPE OPERATOR
-

GIRLS - CAREER

: Good starting salary and
excellent

pioyee beneflts.

..,

Des . Plaines

.

824.1155 EXT. 236

AnEqual Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY

Must he peat, single, pernOnahle, Chaperoned e.
corsions to Cape Coti,

Permanent work, -good

fqture.
Transportation SoLAR ENLARGER. Woi.
furnished, expenses pd., lessak lese 162 mm f/4,S
to size 4x5. Fair
partpto wlcom6 at the seyative
cosditios.
5O,0d,
Cuti
interview.
t27-i449 after 6 p,m.
NlS COY-CL 5-6100

, EXCELLENT BENEFIT.PROGRAM
s PERIODIC SALARY INCREASl8
POR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALI. R. F. SCHUMM
296.5501

-Des Plaines

p. Ferri
9234 Aspen

H. Hensgen
6T2 Rose Ave.

Gicla - Women

DOy--RIen
WE NERD YOU
.

1001 lobs Avoilble

.

FILE CLERK

JR. ACCOUNTING CLERK
.

FOR £OCOUNflJO D2PT.

Recent high school graduates. Good slatting
salary and excelienl employee benefits. Rus
to door from downtown Des Plaines.

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS

lu AlgOflqI4ln

The Salary You Want
Equal Opportunity Em.
Free To Qualified
pisyer.
Applicants,
PRONE: f
'T62OI Milwaukee Ave.
DISPY. MâAßER

Americas Rambler.

PART TIME EYENWOE 3 TO 4H18,
CaD 8240144

.

METROPOLITAN LIFE
INS.CO.

2 dr. New tires. nett bat-

.

.

lion in Ftanitlifl Pli. Excell; working conditIons
& complete benefit pro.
gram. Call SU 7-4322 Est.
311 CURTISS CANDY O.

DIV. OF STANDARD SIp2uCtt3irRR Steel
BRANDS INC. Afl Equal

.

COUNTER CLERK

.

954.4399

-

VJOMØFU

Iteip WantedMale-2ES

Part Time - Will trais
asmas fur
Counter werk. 4bout 5 hrs.
por doy .- 5 days per week
personable

OUSTODEANS

fDRD

.6 p.m. ur Murtas Grove

Theatre. iJempster sear
Ituntem utter t p.m.

-

reporto that their salesmen are assisting more prospective
huyeru at The present time than any preytoun
time in tIto 38 yeats they have been In buaesa
on Lee Street

.

-

We have 2 offices located in Des

-

-

iruu. TIME DATS

e *i.so LIGHT

:

Apply In Person
RODOIIRO IRON

WORKS, INC.
11850 FranklIn Ave.

Franklin Park, Ill.

SECURITY
GUARD
FULL TIME
4 P.M. TO Il P.M.
Call

FACFORT -WORK
.

-

-

YOUNG MEE
o BENCH StANDS
e IWDRAUUC OPR'S.
o STOCK MEN

.

Plaines; (h
including Saturday. Gssd Full time evening cus. Main office uptown. and the
south
side
office at
pay - ears extra iflcsme todians for school Dis- 1938 Touhy Avenue.
:
COMPANY
asd meet peuple. t'base
lrict. 4 to 12 mIdnight, Mr. Minnich, a man with many yearu experience
collect: 45395I0.
824.1155 EXT. 2$
Many employee benefits. selling Real Estate. wilt naln sales people Inter.
Orchid Cleaners
Algonquli Road
See sack Ritelhuber. 8320 osted in learning the business, inquiries should
Plaines
9747 Milwaukee Aye.
An
Ballard Erl.. Riles. or cali he made directly o My, Minnich at the Main
Equal Opportuniiy Emplóyer
Nilex, lit. 994.3102
B ofrice on Lee Street. Phone 82'*-4142t,

EXPERIENCED-

Wasted io cleats thautre

Chicago., Ill

SALES PEOJ'LE WANTED '
Ben F. Eidamillen and Company

IFe;o cnsd

Opportunity Employer.

-

-

APPLT1

-

MARX

-

Personnel Dept.

P18TECTIOZI

18PLOOLE
-OLORES

&
-

1901 t9. NaIraS599tt

-PATROL
004-0*44

Rental
Uslform
Ideal
Service - 7421 Waahegan
Nileo. lUisais

2445 8. 25th Ave.
Broadview

-

MACRIND 5MO?
OPININIOS
AT UUSJNUIG

FACIURY

SALESMAN
NATIONWISE GEOCERT

Zeith

GEII1 MEDCEIIDSISE

OPERATORS

and 4,000 general nIer.

PUNcH PEElS

Ra&o

Company vehicle,

SPOT WELDER

TV Tobe

YASTNER COUP.
3102 N. River Rd.

Franklin Park
An Equal Opportunity

OR
426.3456

Excellent working candi.

tions, mtmy employee
bonus for nito shift.

NEEDS

Employnssnt office open

Mon.. Wed. A Frl.
8 £M. to 4:25 PSt.
Tuesday and Thursday

GENERAL
FACTORY

-

s

Hiring now for new

00.

lar increases. Free
Insurance and profit

1600 Central Rd.
Mt. Prospect

Excellent

255-1000

growth potential.

An Equal Opportunity
:Employer

set.up and trouble

The.

shooter. S o m e know.
Must have knowledge In ledge of injection mold.
electric and electronics ing. Willing to train.
theory. Good eyeo une- 1710 Madison, Maywçod.

ceasity. Age 18 to 30: Rs.

Help Wnstcdd Ftntalo-28C

Male

Rauland

345.157$

IICtDa

AssianS rnanager

For MortusCrsvemeutre.
Dempster ruar Harlem.
Apply Friday utter 1 p.m.

CoipOratiòü

cUte

JEWDL TIIA CO.

SIMPSON ELECTRIC The Sewel Tea Company
has an opening in it's
CO.
Routes Division for two
400 N. Laramie
loen who are looking for
(LAKE ST. 't.")
the following:

e sgcunrl'V
o ORLES CIISEER

M1O 12 noon

CHARLES BRENZliG

plant. Top pay. Regu.
aharing.

AM. to S P.TiL

Sat, O

Employer.

NETER UDPAD1RiAN

-

benefits. Additional 10%

EMPEt

CALL MR. KING
NE i-478e

STOCUESAIZI

SubiIdI*r7

x.

pensea Profit Sharing &
preferred.
AI.SO OFFERING MANY Insurar
OPPORTUNITIES AND
QualificatIons: 53.55,
BENEFITS
marrIed, sales or buntness experIence, good
OFFICE OPEN
work record.
e AM. TO 5 t?.Ltr. SAUM!
ron PERSONAL
YUUIISDAT TIL C P.1-f.
INTERVIEW
SAT. URTII. StOOlS

OPR.

nESS 1-fISKE OPE.
GAS WELBEII -

accounts with 300 grocery

o INDEPRIIDENCE
o ADVANCEMENT Fy11 and pant time open. Our average route Msninga available at our ager currently earns over
Franklin Ph. warehouse. $8,880, is a home Owner,
Good pay, advancement and has his evenings &
opoetunities asd s full weekends free.
He will retire with with
tange of Co, benefits.

exp. For new plant opera.

daily. Apply LawrescuWuod
Theatre. Wualcegus & 05kdan. Phase 967770O sOur

4455 North Ave.

DRAFTSMAN

-

Speelnitlas 00.

6014200
-

Service Our established

MEN

A some air eondtioning

-

Eol1

Location
PHONE T1li. ERIcKSON

MACHINE

WAREHOUSE

LIcensed 010t109527 oal.
nest hIqh pressure toiler

For New Flapi moving ittlo new off4ren in Den

UN 1.9012

8T*TIONARY
ENGINti1IN

s MOLD 22AKER8
e JR. MOLD MAKERS
e MACHINISTS

MELEOSE PARK

ORGAtSIEDTIOU

makIng.

OURTISS ØANDY CO.

DIvision st Standard Brands Inc.
An Eq'ual Opportunity Empipyer
-

West .Suburbon

Sjfoursay

comparable to watch

for parttculam

CALL: 30N S. SC4YPI'

tery. Phuse, 9669669

FULL YUlE
5daya a week

pair work on small parte

CALI. SU 7.4300 RET. 517

.

.

Experlpnced processIng and high packaging
mechanIcs, also plumbers and-..wtlderO. Day
or evening thitta lo new plant operation in
Franklin. Park.

.

4701 t4o, Ronald

DELIVERY
MAN

.

MERCURY MOLD & TOOL Co.

8HOPPEIW WORLD

F11 TIME

lt you ceo offer 00 hard work an your strong
point we can 00er you good wages & future.

ence.

. POLDENS

-

Des plaines

PART TIME

, Clearwitten
695 W. Elicabeth

paying position.

mechanical baekgmund

INDUSTRIAL - IAIIITORIAL WORK

-

1961

-

zéo £EPSRJSNCE NECESSARY
APPLY IN PERSON .

5690 River Road

1411es. ID.

For Saie - Aqth

Employer

Ing machine. General

JORDAN MAMUFAOTURflIG 00.

Plaines duly Ist, Near Mt, Prospect and Qakton
Women With some retail Sto, Modern air conti, plant, Top wages and
t-jossewiyes - fuit or part experience wanting a ca- benefits,
time. Days er nights. For roer in the exciting and
t'oitress work. tVjll traie, better paying retail dio.: INTERVIE',yS DAIIOT A' PRESENT ADDRINS
Ask
for Mrs. Stein count stores. Salary rom.
mensurate with expon. FROM 7;30 TO 5;30 DPJY. SAT, ?tIO TU, NOON
299-3222.
12,x1 floor)

-

BlIPPING OLER

COPPL5S NNSDEP ALSO MEW & WOMEN

active, Ph. -296-6661. An

lent working conditions
A fringe benefits. 1-tust
An Equal Opportunity be trainabie for bette?

4-Ol44

INDUSTRIA!, HOUSEIEpWQ

3t w.pi., energetic anti

All ocatlopo - At

.

-

, Drews

-

-

-

-

Men or Women aqe 25 to 50 who Wallt e LIfe
Insurance Cancer itt Sales-Continuous formnl
education and meanIngful On tite lob trainIng.
GENERAL OFFICE
2433 to $600 IAonthTy during 3 yr.. ValidatIon
tssUrce Co, in CumCALf.; MR. YAFFA Si.s. MOlt.:., berianri area loas per.
manest positions avait827.4448 or 824-556
ahle. No experience re:
quired. If you can type

Abb.' Employment

Immediate opening for secretarial positions.
itt Our Des Plaines Office

.

698-3346

Hollywood, San Fran. MIaenl'ouz, Po; Sale-48
risco ?w York & return,

MIDDLE STATES TELEPHONE COMPANY
O? DES PLAINES

2ó02 Miner Si.

hays or Nights

concern hiring under 24, Riggios Restaurant..

:

COMPANY

WAITRS$ES

GIRLS
Tired s routine? Nat'I

UNIVERSAL
O1L PRÓDUcS
30 Algonquin . Road

Female-95.$

-

No miperience flegesyary,
lu or around Des Plaines aren,
.
Call 827.188e

.

EXPERIENCED

COMPANY

-

-

.. --:

FW.L OR. PART TIME
JAN2TORE

200 WEST WORTh AVENUE
NORTRLAEE. ILLINOIS

Mr. Eubea

-

-

-

" A OOÒD PLACE TO WORSC"

Des Plaines

- -

M nouai oppsrlu9t rmpjsy,,

.

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.

-

ambItious, reSabie hIgh
echooi graduate. 1-brens.

-

Csmhlsstlau meek. - sI5sh
electrical. Detelliog, och e.matIes &InOr51l5dso.oPC.
351 . Sad $11186
Permonent opsnlngs ned preparstlua. Seme lab.
avoUable for ,nspeeieneed ssôrk passible. Min. 2 yro.
exporteure. Must include
operators.
sume Ink work. Call Mr.,
O Excellent wagen
Coupon - 678-tIlt.
O_ Profit Sharing
Poly-Dyfle EngineeringÇO.
o Year end tonus
Frashlio Park. ill.
o Abdveavetagebeneftt0
ELOSELY GINSITLEMAP4
. Phone Me. Comp
60-8300
For Jodler work und night
watchmsn.Phose NEI-304I.

Openinga on all shIfts chandise items.
10% NIT1I BONUS $0,000 OUi1AETEED
Des Plaines
Production Work running
our specIal staple maltPLUS BONUS

1895 River Rd.

Telephone: 654.9OO

SCIIOLLECONThjINÉR ..

Growing Company needs,

JORDAN JIMUFACTURING

Oak Brook,. Illinois
.

POLAROID 60E?.
.Ph: Mr. ¡olutstttt
60.0001
2041 N. ¡solee
Melrose PIt.

160 EEPEEISNCR NEESSART
APPLY IN PERSON

-

SUNBEAM CORPORATION

STEADY OU

Good Pay
Many Benefita
Growing Company

0118m FACTORY
wOEs

-

ExperIence not itec.

Rwest Parlçllilnois

1516 W. Madison

2001 SouthYàrk Road

.

.

-

.

-

PRODUCÍS.

Wolf and Oakton

.

hold appliances end gardun cere equipment.
Should also 139 acquainted wi}i technIques
used ¡n thn modeling ofplastic parts.-

.

You Can

Prevtousflling experience, prèferably numerteal. Góod aptitude for detail work. Age open

:

Who aje familiar with all tool o9rn, equi ment an4 have espenieno In bu4d,ngo
. email rnnchnritms for suçh..items as house.

'óAN'TMILkCOW

- àTWORK

COMPTOMETER

.

EvenlfYoa

.

very Interesting clerical assignment.

FILE OLE

....

Tnt Lath

WAREMO-'

bot helpful

.

.

$IMOR12I CO.

RESEIVIIOO .cLE

-

.

-

Kelp Wrmtad-

Eolp TIkeIsS-

-

-

SmpPIIf

.Í'OWOERED METAL
FOREMEN

C9?or teotthing wont, und fiditt, twtdln und, robbirip ca
appearance moduls, itaqalyod ta uso optai Oquipmnst,Sbootd immywaud mutti, pitutic 9isithbt.

or WrIte personnel dept., 110 N. Wocjcer D;,,
Chicago. (Across ftom Civic Opera Mouse.)

Beginners Or experienced. Shorthand required.

PAINT SPRAYRS 2. F$S1S

.

Mlp Wtad-

Kelp Waate696a1e-48.D

To Worc Iji ifow Rcsgorch CDnr At Ookbrcok

.

.

-

.

.

orm an Inspectent functloti $n the handHog of cootract& Must be able totypo and
have an aptitude or figures. A good Salasy.
35 hour week, good location, pmduct dIs
. count and profit sharing all help to make
your work wIth us mom pIemont. Por aptt
Call 126-1321 -Ext. 310

attractive to persono of one sex thon the

.

.

wo aro seeking an intelInt young lady to

tain excepiloes, dlrcrminstlon bscauseofse,r.
Since sorno occupations ore considered moro

.

,- -.

EcIp WCco'-C?.D

MeIp Pcss1d - g=c1o41

L1

-

o7-w. Ñanth Au.

OENURAL 1'LGT0RY
-

Meirees pork. Ill.

Immediate openings far
men fo? loading and fill.
Ing products used In the

paint and prInting Ink
An Equal OpportunIty
Employer
B. V. Bornchke
1820 LInden

No expert.
ence necemury. Pêrina.

industrIes.

sent lull -time job with
liberal company bene.
lIts. An opportunity- for
advancement.
No part
neede1.

time

help

THOENICIAN

STUKSINI.UEUTER
0fb-$910 per- month in.
Call 595.250f
coIns through our ProfIt We are seeking a man
or VisIt
Shsring plan.
with some education in 400 W. Roosevelt Avenue
flensenville, Ill.
If
you
are
interested
In
electrIcity or electronics.
HELENE CUUTI
the lid off your Experience in Instrument
INDUSTRIED INC. lifting
8uiI2T0*$
earninga, and building a testing and quality ron. 2155-N. Rose St.
SECURE FUTURE, please trol. Inspection would be CEEPPINO CLERKS
Franklin Park
call . .
most acceptable. Work
PLATUBS
would involve testing pl
tIE. LUNG
new
products
and
maltBOTS
BOTS
WO 0.5220
Excellent maclung tondI.
410.3895
ing prototype products. tions Inopr modern plant.
Sob is ad opportunity for Good starting wages.
TEAVE. -.
the proper Individual to
INCOME - IFARE TIME traIn with an electronic Uberal benefits A Profit
.
National concern has
Sharing.
Industry and advance in Apply Employ. Office.
openings for 5 neat single
selling.
Refill
sed
cola progressive engineeraggressive hoya undeT24. No
led msoey from New TypQ Ing dept. Fine up todste AiNKS7OL CORP.Atlantic
Visit New York,
cuir uperuleddlspesxers io
benefits will
R, I O'HALI.ORM
city, Boston, Cape Cod this ares. Most have car. employee
accompany
thin position.
& nummer resort steso. nefereoCux, $550 to $1050
2037 S. 25th Broadvlew
New ear . furnished, g. gash. Ten hours weekly cas
PLEASE CALL
(An Equal OppOrtunIty
penses paid. Permanent sut excellestiscOme. More
DAN SUNDT
Employer
work, good future, Avet. time cas result is mare

-

-

L1LNUCfl
age ea?ninR5 Sii? per tussey. Fur personal islet..
view write.00RE P., INC.,
week.
INC.
CALIFORNIA AVE.. Sto E. Iti.W. Hwy.,Dea Pl
10
CALL. Mit. POUNDS
PITtSBURGH. PA., 15202.
00441M
Include phase somber.
-

jAST AcTKON
CLASSIFIED

-

